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NEW GOODS.Business Arrangements.
The fact tliat this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants of St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to os will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organised 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms,and offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters.

. These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come In tho meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

At Mr. Lorlmer’s .Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At C. F. Burns’s, corner Wentworth 
and Main.
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At James "McKenny’s, Main street, 
near Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, near 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and 
Coburg.
At R. E. Pnddington’s Grocery, 44 
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station. 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At W. J. McGowan’s, Marsh Bridge 
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery <Sc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.

In Portland By Mr. Shields, druggist, 
Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. G. Brown, P. M.. Indiantown.
R. S. Matthews. Indiantown.

In Carleton:—At the Agency of H.
Chubb A Co., and on tho street.

In Fairvillb At C. i. Tilton’s, Post 
Office.

The Dairy Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway. 
We have only space to add tho names of a 
lew of out country agents, such as Mr. A. 
H. Clewley.St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee, 
St. Andrews, MoLnuchlan & Sons, Freder
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock, Mr. 
J. W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Cbap- 
mrn, Shediac, Mr. T.G. Bornes, Ossckeag. 
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

“TUB SJIRP TmJIU.VB” 
the opening number of which we present 
to our readers to day, is intended to be a 
carnal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it 
that tho commercial, industrial and social 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 

party, nationality nor 
Tribune will support all sound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
public good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro
vincial affairs will thus be fully and impar
tially; treated, special attention will be 
given to matters relating to the City and 
County ol Sk John. That our City may re
tain its present pre-eminence as a commer
cial centre, greater ability and energy must 
enterinto its corporate management. Its 
Harbor interests require the most vigilant

FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

CHRISTMAS, 187L
IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR

There could be nothing more useful and appro
priate than

A BOOK.

j. & a. McMillan,
FA 1ST C'Y GOODS I Book sellers, Stationers, &c.,

78 PRINCE WM. STREET,

"WE WILL OFFER DURING THE HOLIDAYS CHRISTMAS
The balance of our

Christmas Stock AND TH*
sect. The Daily

OF
AT ABOUT HALF FRICB, H"eVcer«ia,t0^Tfll2°L^NE^.,reeter

comprising
HOLIDAY SEASON 1

PIA 1SIO-FORTES,
AS WE ELEGAHTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS, in fine 

Bindings.
A Call will Convince. | THE WORK«OF fTAND^AUTHORS. in

THE PO ETS in vsriou* Editions, with and with
out ILLUSTRATIONS, from the most 

ex pensive to the cheapest editions.

Ladies Real Legs Collars Hamdkerc’fr, Sleeves,

Elegant Styles in LADIES’ SILK SCARFS, 
quite new.

Ladies’and Mine»’ Rieh Roman Stripe»; all 
- WoolSaihee.

Ladies’ Morocco Travelling Satchel» and
Fitted Bags.

Real South Sea Sealskin Purses and Shopping 
Baer.

From the most Celebrated Manufacturers of
>*V .r BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
King Street.

books for girls of all ages, 

books of travels and adventures
FOR BUxB.

C. FLOOD’S WABEROOMS,
dec 21 books for young ladies. 75 Prince Win. Street.

Special inducements to purchasers during 
the Holidays. deo 21

BOOKS FOR YOUNG MEN.!
Books for Children of all ages,

including a fine assortment of 
PICTUR B BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

in racr,
ttandsoME sets in Solid Ivory, f^r the Booke adapted to the Agee and

Ta8tea of aU peraon8’
in Morocco cases and singly ; I And a large assortment of

CHOICE FANCY GOODS.
TO COLOGNE,’iTwkke? boules. PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

COLOGS E. in plain bottles. | 4efl a

Ladies’ Hem’d and Hem Stitched! Handker’ft 
in Fancy Boxes.

g ^ Q J Jvf | All Wool Feney Shawls in the last new styles.

NEW BERLIN WOOL AND BEAD WORK

BEAL SOUTH SEAscrutiny; and not lees, but more, important 
ate those guarantees which should be, but 
unfortunately have not been, taken for se- 

The Construe-

FOR CHRISTMAS. THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER,
• %

curing the Public Health, 
tioa and Lighting of our Streets,the Water 
Supply, the Sewerage question, tho proper 
distribution of Taxation, the support and 
management of the Public Schools, are also 
matters of great moment and arc intimate
ly related to our City’s commercial pros
perity. With sut* questions we shall deal 
faithfully, although we do not propose that 
thoir discussion shall wholly overshadow 
the many interesting topics that will en
gage the attention of the inhabitants ol 
other Provincial towns, whose more impor
tant local news will be chronicled, from 

day to day, in these columns.
Special Correspondence .from leading Po 

litioal and Commercial centres, will be laid 

before our readers, as circumstances may 
requie* ; nod Letters from the People when 
brief, dignified and “ to the point,” wiU be « 
welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind
ed and prosy letter writers will be res 

peotfully declined.)
Arrangements are progressing for a lull 

and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; 
and when exciting and important Foreign 
News may be expected, ample Special Tele 

will bo forthcoming in The Daily

AS SUITABLE FOB
AND

■Esaçggas*'CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
black dog skin

a rial selection or kicsly bouxd

JACKETS FANCY WORK BASKETS; FANS. 

Ladiee’and Gentlemen's SILK UMBRELLAS. 

GENTLEMEN’S NEW SCARFS.

GLOVES. MITTS. BR ICES. 

SLEEVE BUTTONS^SHIRT STUDS.

I Handkerchief» 3» Fancy Boxes of doien» or 
balfdosens.

TRAVELLING COMPANIONS. Empty or 
with Fitting Complete.

SMOKING CAPS. SLIPPERS,

MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
Choice Toilet Soaps Watches, Jewelry, &c., %JUST ARRIVEDor EVICT DBSCMPTIOX.

u
Badger and Hair-Shaving Brushes,

tbrfumbd grapes,

FOR THE
Iia time for Churlstma®.OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,

HOLIDAY trade.
e. PEILEB & BROIn Urge and small bunche». MANCHESTEB,m • 9

""“’WftàwBa.™ BOBERTSONRATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Daily Tribune will unite, when

64 Prince William Street,
T»rh.n fc&.WjïÆS Glhfuandaomej

bkos.,

Dalmahov’d “Cartons Essence, kc.. &o.. HJ" | 
ported expressly for the holidays, and for sale I
by GEO. STEWART. JR.. | 41 KING STREET,

PUAB-ACgUTICALCEE-OT^

& ALLISON
requested, with the other City Newspapers
in treating all Advertising as “transient; ” j HlTe much piMgnre in stating that the above | DRESSING CASES AND CIGAR CASES, 
that is, it will regard with favor the 
abolition of agreements for advertising 

by the year.” The latter practice has 
out of fashion in all well managed

6T. JOHN, N. B, -

dec 21

THE LOCKMAN
family

jsewing U aching•

SEASONABLE GOODS i r
dtic 21 tf >i <i SPECIAL NOTICE,CHRISTMAS GOODS ! j InTtte special attention to their stock of

II. CHUBB & CO
tt°Irich goods,

consisting of |
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewel Cases,

Dressing Cases, 1 
Work Baskets, .

Glove Boxes,
Bibles,

Prayer Books,

HAVE ARRIVED.gone
newspaper offices ; and being a most unjust

The whale of oar Large Stock ofarrangement, both for the Newspaper and 
a majority of the Advertisers, should have 
ceased to exist in this City many years

and are now open for inspection, 

dec 21
j

NEW and RICH SILKS1

À Merry Christmasago. Such a step might place the Tribune 
at a disadvantage, for a time, in the race 
with its older and more vigorous Daily 

the Telegraph and

IS GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE FOR 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.Soiled to the requirements of the Season, )

.-I)
grams
Tribune, competitors, such ___

The Shipping Reports of Tnt Daily Tri- journal, Globe, and Morning JV«os; but I \ PPY NE"W YEAR ! 
bun* will be found, after the present issue, it would establish a just principle, and, in 
unusually full and reliable, and such as to tbe end- proTe advantageous both to the 
secure for the paper a place in the offices oi Advertising Public and the Press. Until 
the thousands in the Province who are in a obang, 0f the character proposed, how- 
terested in this important element of our eTer> be consummated, the rates lor Ad- 
oommereiat prosperity. A weekly finan- vertisements in Tbe Daily Tribune will 

aial Report will also be published—one we be ns follows ;—
trust, that our Merchants will find valua- A limited number of yearly con- 
ble «0, reference at borne, and for the in-
formation of thoir correspondents abroad^ aliowed, say, $30

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose ^ wUfa cbanges>
circulation wc propose to extend by all For a Carcl Qf 5 lines, 1 year, un- 
honorable means. We shall not rest satis- changed,

« ..«1T- ■>-.» «—•
>laoe and a weloome in every counting gtoamboat Co.’s, and other public 
room, and in tbe home of every newspaper bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
reader in the City. With Editorials Lectures and other public enter- 

tresting of a variety of subjects; with ’
Foreign and Domestic News intended to For onjinary mercantile transient 
interest most of the numerous classes ol advertising, say, first insertion, 
which the reading community is composed ; ^^""^vertisements, to 

with copious Telegrams, bringing under ocoupy 5 Hlies> aacb as Wants, each 
view the latest intelligence from all parts of and every insertion, 25 ets.
the world • and with those other elements A few special agreements, having re-

“—w-vu- w
newspaper, and which need not here be 
more' particularly referred to, The Daily 
Tribune anticipates a favorable reception 
at the bands of the Public ; and this favor 
can best be shown by rapid sales and well 

„ filled advertising columns.
WHERE SOLD.

The Subscription price of The Daily 
Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at the houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
thé first mails leaving after the hour of 
publication—say 4 pm. Postage (except 
when the paper leaves tbe Dominion) must 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune may be placed 
within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it hi-s been decided that, in ad
dition to sales by tbe street News-boys, 
and on the Railroads, and delivery by our 
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 
at the following central points in and near 

St. John :—
In St. John At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford,
J. D. Landry, H. S. Beek, J. <fc A.
McMillan, H. Chubb <fc Co.
At Roberts’ Variety Store, King 
street.
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s 
Point.
At J. D. McAvlty’s Grocery, Bus- past.

ANDis
$ILK.D,«fk^i°tr5irJTR™c8E:mporta'

«g- Tkis reduction In prices will 
tinned «fier Christinas.

as

Fine Gold and Silver Watches,
not be con

i',

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS, MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON &Wesley’s Hyms,

JEWELRY, ALLISON.Catholic Prayers,
dec 21■PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

in great variety.

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,Ac
and a Great Variety of other Goods.

Remember 65 Prince William Stveet.
dec 22 .

PRESENTS.* Silver and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 
Bronzes, dpc., djc. THJ

SEWING MACHINE.
Special Discount for the Holidays.

70 king street.

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dec 21_________________

APOTHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS,
850PAGE BROS.,

41 Kino Stbxkt. |12 Foster’s Corner,

KING STREET,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIFT books,

In Handsome Binding,

dec 21

jewelry. Christmas Groceries.

LABOUR MADE EASY,
Decal pimania,

Or, TRANSPARENT PICTURES
OF À VARIETY OF DESIGNS, VIZ t

MASONIC EMBLEMS, FLOWERS, BEASTS 
and BIRDS, LANDSCAPES, Ac,. Ac.. Ac.

DY an e*sy and simple process can be trans
it formed to wood, marble, stone, or any 
hard substance, and for 10 or 20 cents. wiU 
produce an ornament which weald cost ten
" A^BUpp'y^oonais'tiua of nearly 100 varieties 
now on exhibition anR3 fo»»ol,£THüRi

Medical Hall.
No. 46 Charlotte Street,

Op. King Square.

LOGAN & LINDSAY SAINT JOHN, IN. B,
80 eta 
40 CIS

X NIC* aSSOBTMSNT OF
do. A1 VARY LOW FRIOta.

COLORED AND BRIGHT ORANGES.
aRAAPPi.ES.

LEMONS.

VV K have great pleasure in tendering our 
hearty thank» to the Citizen» of Saint John and 
the Provinces generally, for the very liberal 
support which we have received since issuing 
our first ” Christmis Card" in 1887.

We are happy in being able to state that our 
business has been more than double the amount 
of our most sanguine anticipations at that time, 
—and for this most gratifying result we feel 

We shall be pleased to receive from ^ w# u) placed und„r m0,t pleasing obliga- 
any of the friends of the Tribune Local ion| t0 ti, our friende,-that we have always 
News for its columns, and suggestions I m,de it our earnest endeavor to furnish 

in reference to subjects requiring jour- _______

60 cts 
30 eta

TEAS,
SUGARS, 

RAISINS. 
CURRANTS 

FIGS.

ye KING STREET,

W. K. CRAWFORD.
do.

jewelry,

WATCHES, CHAINS,

NUTS

CONFECTIONARY. CANNED PEAOTES^^

do. TOMATOES, 
do. PEARS, 

do. STRAWBERRIES.

BON BONS. 
C0SSAQUB8, 

LU8GAGB, 
WREATHS,

dec 21 61

NEW YEAR’S BAZAAR
&o., &c>, OTHER MATTERS.

CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES.

POTTED MEATS 
CHUTNEY’S. 

CURRIES.

do. LOBSTERS, 
do. SALMON, 

do. MACKEREL,
spiced salmon.

Iat dec 21-3 i
. PICKLES AND SAUCES.-Spicee

R. S. STAPLES & CO.’S

NEW YEAR'S BAZAAR

A. &, J. HAY'S, (dec 211
FANCY BISCUITS, 

CHOCOLATES. 
COFFEES,

SPICES.
PRESERVED GINGER.

And all seasonabe Goods.
67 KING STREET.

jPox-lt, Lard, Batter, Ac
rpHfi Subscribers have in Store, and offer at

40 bbls Heavy Mess, ) P. JL jW 
75 *' Prime Mess./ PORK: .
10 “ PATES and SHANKS i
30UnbneUA0RQtorio BUTTER;
40 bids ancTbUk AM ACKEREL ;

1(10 ’ No. 1 OATMEAL;
50 •• c0rnmkal.okd

11 North Wharf.

PICKLES. 
SAUCES. 

OLIVES. 
CAPERS. 

DRIED HERBS.

The news Itemsnalistic treatment, 
should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
practical character. Special oontribu- 

will be received, and, when their

door to Logan A60 KING STRERTJnext} 

dec 22 2i
AT FAIR PRICES,HOLIDAY PRESENTS. tions

public value appears to warrant, will be 
paid for. Extracts from tbe business I we feel w„ CM h.neatly claim, and we take this 
letters of Merchants, which in many In- OC6Mlon mention, that we shall strive in thé 
stances, contain valuable facts and sta- fQtnre- b, every means in our power, to merit 
tistios, might frequently be supplied to | the continued and increased confidence of all. 

Editors with advantage to the public.
A corner in the Daily Tbibunb will be

or

dec o5—3 i
Toys and Fancy Goods

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, <fc.
24 King Street, St. John- H B.

(Pine’s Building.)

OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, dec 21 31
IS NOW OPEN.

Pale Seal OU.
OXJR STOCKMarket Square,

A large assortment of
BLS. Pale Seal Oil will be sold very

coDFiaroment.
C.E. L. JARVIS,

104 Prince William street.

A Grand Display-12 B low to close

Is Large and well assorted.reserved for such Correspondence.
In conclusion, the subscriber would 

ask for this new enterprise the counten" I Qjjjg GOODS ARE ALL 
and practical support of the read-

community, if, (JenuinB, tod of ths Best Quality*

dec 21-3 iNEW AND ELEGANT GOODS, INSPECTION BESPECTfVLlY INVITED.

hjk tateffigsss?
CHRISTMAS GROCERIES -All orders re-O ceived by the Subscribers for Chrutmaa 
Groceries will bo promptly filled with as fresh 
goods a. can be f-^YÈ PUDDINGTON. 

duu 21 Charlotte street.

Refined Sugrar. 
ry/s TTHDS. Refined Sugar, for sale low 
‘Z 21 10 01080 00nGl"om8n,D,FOREST.

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS.

loM;,™K;temthatrtf.%r^0i,:b.'ofoocn'
an advertisement.

the stock of

Watches. Jewelry, Silver Plate.
CUTLEHY ,

Paper Mecliie Ware,

B. S. STAPLES & CO.,ance
log and advertising 
in the past, be bas been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 

those interests which the

■3-Shins’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions. ___ Street.Assistants are thorough Ijq prince Wm.
dee 28 8i

OUR
Bank of British North 

America.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

IN THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF THE 

BUSINESS,

And all our efforts shall be directed to pleasing 
those who kindly extend their patronage to us.

furthering
great majority of our 
heart ; if he has been instrumental, in 
any way, in assisting our good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 

has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of the future lie can only refer his read
ers and friends to the performance of the

oitizena have at
$1.00 STORE, 

No. 28 Germain Street,
Three Doors North cf Chaloner’s Corner. !

J. McCLURE.

ffilHE Court of Directorshereby rive notice
8\.Vh^^h;LVaTna^ooîh2lêari»l"fth°.f 
Bunk, will bePpayable on the Stb dsy of January.

1872. to be fixed by the Local fh. 03^
No transféra can be made b®Se£P?°et~?1r<: 

instant and the 5th prox mo, as the boeks mu=t 
be closed during that period.

Flour-.Flour.
ARRELS Howland’s Floor: UO do 

Tea Rose ; fO do Snow Flake 
Extra, now landing. s_ D,F0RBST.

AND

Fancy, Ornamental, and Useful Goods, 

flared at reasonable prices.

200 B HANINOTON BROS.
he2, dec 2-2

n A LA 1A GRAPES. -10 kegs Grapes : 10JS.hby0,0S (SBece'21)L0,,dRn eI'pUDDINGTON.00
are o

se- An inspeetfon of the Stock is respectfully 
RICHARD THOMPSON

Green Grapes.
15 ireO^ENGRAPE^ForMl.by

Fall ^had and Labrador 
Herrinjff. .

YTALF Batrels Fa.l Shad ; 25 do. do. 
UV LI Labrador Hmnnvs^

dec 21

dee 21 31
By order oi the Court.

B.W. BRADFORD.
Secretary.
dec 21 2i

e«-6i
1 " Ff rally Tea.

R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. For 
R. E. PUDDINOTON.

— INSÏOHE.
on T) ARRELS CRUSHED SUGAR:

For sale brj0SHUA g_ TDRNEB>

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
Tiib Daily Tribune” Office, 1 

St. John, Dec. 21, 1871. jitANGES AND LEMONS.-Fresh Oranges 
^ÎÛE^UDDINGTON.

tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, cer. „ 
Orange and Carmarthen. I

•:o Q
dec 29

sale by
_ uFORERT.

11 South Wharf.11 sud Lemuns. 

dec 21
dec 22

/

?o
c



The Fishing Lots on the Western Side 
of the harbor were sold yesterday after
noon by Mr. Hubbard.

Lot No. 6 was sold to John Coram for 
$170 ; Mo 7 to Joseph Coram for $175 ; 
No 8 to A. Earned for $114; No. 20 to 
\V. Brayley for $412.

Of the Flat Lots Robert Fulton paid 
$252 for Lot L ; S. Belyea $400 for Lot M; 
Jas. Coram $304 for Lot N ; W. Colwell 
$302 for Lot O and L. A. Theal $503 for 
Lot P. The total amount received was 
$2,773 05. Last year the amount realized 
was $3,504.40 or $821.35 more than this 
year.

Freight Received.—The following4 is a 
summary of the quantities of lumber, 
bark, hay, cordwood, mangenese, fish, 
grain, etc., received at St. John Station for 
the month ending 31st December, 1871 :— 
41 cars containing 9,840 shocks ;
26 11 “ 208 M. sup. feet;
25 “ 200 ................ .
8 » 64 » “ “
2 “ laths ;

19 “ ship timber ;
9 “ knees & futtocks ;
1 “ match splints ;

51 “ cordwood ;
27 “ hay ;
8 “ bark

11 ••
33 *•

;
manganese ;
17.00J busl s oats ; 

1676 bbls., 171 eases, 68 casks frozen fish 
for Boston—1461 tons.

The Mayor’s dog and another dog bad 
a quiet fight this morning opposite T. B. 
Buxton's, on Dock street. The Mayor 
saw fair play all round. Alter a time of 
much enjoyment, the dogs were separated 
and the Mayor led off his canine companion. 
About forty gentlemen were deeply inter
ested spectators of thé imposing conflict.

At the King’s County Court, to-day, 
(Judge Watters presiding,) the notorious 
•* Neil"’Taylor will stand his trial for his 
cannibal attack on McCluskey, of Upper 
Sussex. Some of “ Neil’s” roughest friends 
arc said to be in attendance, as he relies on 
a stiff alibi to prove his innocence.

Another Suicide.—John Blacktin, of 
Chatham, drunk himself to death the other 
day.

Items from Newfoundland.
From the private Newfoundland corres

pondence of one of our citizens we glean 
the following interesting facts :—

The N. F. mails, hitherto carried by 
the Cunard and Inman Lines, will, it is 
thought, be carried for the next five years 
by the Gulf Ports Steamship Co. The com
munication will be with Pictou, and not 
Halifax, as heretofore. The St. John s 
Morning Chronicle claims that the water 
journey will thus be considerably reduced, 
and other material advantages gained. It 
also says that negotiations have been some 
time in progress with responsible parties 
in Britain for securing, permanently .direct 
steam communication between N. F. and 
the Mother-oountry.

The Bank of Newfoundland—a new 
institution—is about to start, with a 
capital of £100,000 - 5,#00 shares of £20 
each.

News of a most favorable character has 
recently been received from the Tilt Cove 
Copper Mine. The discovery of new finds 
of copper, together with the advanced 
price at home, will have the effect of 
making business look lively in that neigh
borhood.

At Fortune Bay, American schooners 
were arriving in great numbers to engage 
in the frozen herring trade. This trade is 
of great importance to the Bay.

From evidence adduced at the Coroner’s 
Inquest, at Harbor Grace, on Doc. 15th, 
the Jury found Patrick Geehan guilty of 
murdering Garrett Scars, on the 20th 
Nov. last. They further, found Johannah 
Hamilton an accessory. Both parties were 
lodged io jail, in St. John’s, awaiting 
trial. Latest intelligence states that the 
girl has confessed that Geehan murdered 
both his wife and Sears.

Horse Notes—Local and Foreign.- 
We understand that a trotting race is on 
the tapis between MoCand’s speedy black 
mare, and Aostin’s fast roan horse,—both 
ol Indiantown.

The fine weather and excellent sleighing 
was enjoyed on New Year’s Day and yes
terday afternoon by hundreds of our citi
zens. The Marsh Road was crowded with 
turnouts of all descriptions, from the old- 
fashioned. low tench sleighs to the stylish 
sleighs of some of our leading citizens.

Amongst the notables who appeared we 
may mention Hugh S. Gregory, Esq., with 
a handsome well-matched black team, 
which attracted much attention.

E. Willis, Esq., drove a fast pacer with 
considerable skill for a member of the 
fourth estate, and the trotters that at
tempted to interfere with the even tenor of 
his way were generally worsted in their 
efforts. -, -

Dr. Jas. Christie, who likes to drive a 
fast trotter either in a race or on the road, 
was out with a plain looking grey horse, 
said to be a fast stepper.

Bell was flying along with the famous 
horse “Crown Prince”; and the favorite 
driver, Robt. Bustin, handled a fine.blank 
gelding very skilfully.

It is reported that Com. Vanderbilt is 
about to purchase the trotting mare Amta-- 
ican Girl and sell Mountain Boy.

Col. Dickey has arrived at New York 
from California, with his celebrated trot
ting mare “Mattie Howard,” which le- 
cently trotted twenty miles in 59 minutes 
and 30 1-2 seconds

Col. McDaniels is willing to match his 
colt Harry Bassett, by Lexington, for $2.», 
COO a side, to run four miles and undtn* 
take to beat the best timeon record : 7.IEQ, 
—made by his sire many years ago at New 
Orleans—the race to come off at Saratoga 
next summer. The attention of gentleuif n 
in England, France and Germany, as alno 
in the United States, has been called to 
this proposition.

The Bangor “ Whig” says : “ We learn 
that J. H. Gilbreth. Esq,, of Kendall’s 
Mills, Me., died suddenly at his residence 
at that place on Sunday evening (24th). 
Mr. Gilbreth was one of the leading bu» 
ness men of that section, and was well 
known throughout the State for the in
terest he has for years past taken in the 
improvement of stock and horses. We are 
informed that all the late Mr, G’s. valuable 
horse stock will be sold in a few days—in
cluding the noted stallion “ Gilbreth 
Knox,” probably the fastest horse in 
Maine, having a record of 2.261.

Interesting Pacts.
—In the year ending October 31, 1871, 

there occurred in the United States 107 
railroad accidents, with a total of 91 
killed and 251 wounded, as the result of 
locomotive explosions, giving way of 
bridges, and trains running off the 
track ; 108 killed and 211 wounded by col
lisions. The loremost place in the record 
of slaughter is occupied by the Revere dis
aster, on Aug. 26 ; the New-Hamburg 
tragedy, on Feb. 6, follows in the magni
tude of its results ; while the train thrown 
from a bridge at Harper's River, Tennes
see, and the collision at Edwardeville, 111., 
take the third and fourth places. These 
four events alone account for seventy-nine 
dead and eighty nine wounded, while it 
the accident at Bangor, Me., on Aug. 9, 
be added to the list, five disasters will be 
found to account for 81 killed and 198 
wounded.

—In addition to new cases of frauds upon 
the U. S. Government, said to have been 
committed years ago and now fully es
tablished, there arc reports of embezzle
ments in the War Department in the mat
ter of the sale of arms to the French in the 
late war. The German detectives think 
they have discovered a discrepancy of $4,- 
000,000 between the cash receipts from the 
agents of France and the returns made to 
the War Department. There were four 
persons engaged in this business, and if 
tbe deficiency is as alleged, it will be seen 
that each of the fortunate members of this 
private syndicate has made a comfortable 
fortune out ol his operations.

—A very important revelation has re
cently been made, which must have lower
ed the price of the “ Tichborne stock” 
materially ; indeed, it seems almost fatal to 
the plaintiff's claim. A letter from Arthur 
Orton to bis sister has been produced in 
court. This letter is in the handwriting 
of tbe claimant, who, tbe defendants are 
trying to prove, is Arthur Orton, and net 
Sir Roger Tichborne. This is the latest 
and heaviest blow the plaintiff has re
ceived.

—Heirs-apparent are in our day not 
noted for strong physique. Although Duke 
Alexis is robust enough, his eldest brother, 
the heir to the throne, has been an invalid 
almost from infancy. His son and heir is 
a feeble body. The only son of the Sultan 
is consumptive. The Count of Flanders, 
heir to tbe Belgian crown, is nearly dead 
from heart disease. Tbe Crown Prince of 
Denmark is an invalid. The Austrian 
Prince Rudolph ditto. The Crown Prince 
of Germany is in vigorous health ; but his 
friend and comrade, the Crown Prince Al
bert of Saxony, is sickly, and the heirs to 
the thrones of Mecklenburg, Baden, and 
Hesse arc all feeble. Most of these princes 
are descendants of tbe most stalwart war
riors of the olden time ; but no heritage of 
strength, it seems, can be kept from decay 
under the enervating life of modern kings.

—Before the execution of the recent plo 
to destroy the Christians of China, through 
all the cities and villages in the region of 
country around Canton small powders 
called Shan-Sin-Fan, or gods and genii 
powders, were distributed. These were 
represented to possess the power of pre
venting calamity and disease, and were 
taken by multitudes of people. On and 
after July 12, placarda, written and print
ed were issued by thousands throughout 
the district, within a hundred miles of 
Canton, announcing that these powders 
were a subtle poison, and were circulated 
by tbe foreign devils to ruin the people. 
The placards said that those who had taken 
the powders would-within 20, or at the 
furthest VO days—be attacked with a 
dreadful disease. The result was that 
whatever person was taken siek, his illness 
was ascribed to the Christians, and the 
work of murder and violence went forward

— The people of Portland, Me., are en
deavoring to make a manufacturing centre 
ol that city, and for the purpose of attract
ing capital the Common Council has passed 
a declaratory resolution favoring exemp
tion from municipal taxation for ten years 
for all approved manufacturing enterprises 
hereafter established there.

— A Cairo, Egypt, letter of Dec. 1, men
tions a report current there that Sir Samuel 
Baker and 700 of his men, who were ex- 
ploringCeutral Africa and the headquarters 
of the river Nile, have died of starvation. 
One report states that the men mutinied 
and shot Baker. Another report states 
that only Baker and his wife are left of the 
expedition.

— The birth of “a pair of triplets” 
being announced by the Detroit Free Press, 
the Louisville Courier-Journal observes 
“ that it is rarely seldom that you find trip
lets who are ingenious enough to be bora 
in pairs without leaving an odd baby some
where in the neighbourhood.” The Free 
Press must acknowledge that such cases 
are not frequently frequent,

—A horrible calamity occurred at 
Flories, Davis County, Iowa, a few nights 
ago. A man, his wife and four children 
were burned to death in their shanty, the 
neighbors not being aroused, nor the fire 
discovered, until the next morning, when 
the charred remains were found.

—Advices from Geneva, Switzerland,, 
state that the police there recently captur
ed the firm of Berthoy & Co., which was 
running a so-called National Bank, but 
really was a counterfeiting concern on a 
large scale. Among the property seized 
were two hundred well executed certifi 
cates of Erie Railway shares, a thousand 
shares of the city of Lyons, together with 
a large number of lithographic plates.

— Seventeen persons were recently frozen 
to death in Saline County, Nebraska. A 
party of emigrants, with their families, 
were passing through the county west
ward, when, the cold constantly increasing, 
they concluded to camp and light a fire. 
They were on a high prairie, several miles 
from any house, but three miles from them 
was a piece of timber land. After un
hitching tlieir teams, the men started for 
this timber to procure fuel. Not returning 
for several hours, the women left their 
children to hunt for them. This is all that 
is known,save that the next day the bodies 
of seventeen persons, who perished from 
the intense cold, Were found. The chil
dren who were left in the Wagons were the 
only survivors of the party.
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The Concert in the City Hall, Car- 
leton, last evening, in aid of the Carleton 
Presbyterian Sabbath School, wag one of 
the most enjoyable musical treats of the 
season, and drew a large audience, includ
ing quite a number both of singers and 
auditors from the City. The opening 
Quartette. “ The Fisherman’s Glee,” by 
Miss Lee, Miss Strange, Mr. Hall and Mr. 
Drake was well received and sung in ex
cellent style, “The Guard upon the 
Rhine” was then sung by Mr Hall, two of 
the songs having been passed over owing 
to the absence of the singers.

Miss Lee and Miss Strange followed with 
a pleasing Duett.

Mrs. Martin sang the pretty ballad 
“Take Back the Ring, dear Jamie,” which 
was liked so well that it was encored. The 
programme submitted to another change, 
and Mr. Drake sang the “ Ivy Green” in 
place of “ Rooked in the Cradle of the 
Deep," which was to have been sang by 
Mr. M. S. Hall, who was unavoidably 
absent. Mr. Drake was in fine voice and 
elicited a great deal of applause. *• Wait
ing” by Miss Strange also produced a fa
vorable impression of the young lady’s 
veeal powers.

The concluding part of the first half of 
tbe programme was the Solo “ Ye Winged 
Winds,” accompanied by an invisible 
chorus. This was very well received.

Three songs were changed in the second 
part ol the programme on account ol the 
absence of the singers, but the Duett, 
“ Gypkey Countess,” by Miss Nelson and 
Mr. T. Ü. Hall, was so highly appreciated 
that it was encored. Mme; Carritte sang 
an Italian song in a lively, brilliant style 
which was so loudly applauded that it had 
to be repeated. Doctor Carritte did not 
figure oo the programme, but with his 
usual good humor and generosity he fav
ored the audience with a comic song, 
which being encored, he sang in response 
a Christmas sleighing song, whieh was 
also received with great favor.

The concluding Quartette, •* Peace on 
the Deep,” by Mr. Hall, Mr. Drake,,Miss 
Lee and Miss Strange, was very well ren
dered. Mr. Meyer of New York played 
several pieces on the piano forte, which Idr 
brilliancy of execution and effect have not 
often been surpassed in this Hall. Profes
sor Williams presided at the piano, in 
place ol Mr. Peiler, who was absent in 
Halifax.

Masonic.—The annual installation of 
the officers of Saint John’s Lodge was held 
last evening in tbe Masonic Hall. The 
room was crowded to excess, and the cere
monies were performed by Grand Master 
Wedderburn, assisted by the oEcers of the 
Grand Lodge. The following are the 
names of the oEcers installed

Henry G Hunt, W. M. ;
T. O. Sandal!, S. W, ;
A P. Rolph, J. W
W. U. A. Keans, Treas.
Hiram Betts, Seo’y. ;
C. A. Esty, S, D, ;
John Armstrong, J. D. ;
James Holly, S. S ;
George Fletcher, J S. ;
Wm. Sears, D. ol Cer. ;
George H. Clark, I G. ;
Diogee Scribner, Tyler.
We believe it is the intention of the 

Grand Master to be present during the 
month at all the Installations. On Tues
day next the oEcers of “Hibernia” will 
be installed.

Shipping Notes.—The brigt. “ Leona,” 
went ashore at Hillsborough a day or two 
ego :—she was got off shortly afterwards. 
Tbe extent of tbe damage has not yet been 
ascertained.

The new ship “ Markham,” which was 
lannched at Quaco last week, was brought 
to this port yesterday. Her sails are in 
course ol manufacture at Brundage's Loft, 
and her rigging will befitted by Williams. 
She will be ready for sea in the course of 
amonth. She is owned by Z Bing Esq., 
and others.

The brigt. “ J. L. Pye,” Capt. Py«, from 
Wilmington, N. O., via Fayal, just arrived 
in the Thames (30th ult.) has been des
troyed by fire with all her cargo, consisting 
of petroleum. She put into Fayal leaky, 
and was obliged to discharge her cargo 
for repairs. The “ J. L. P.” was a fine 
vessel, of 357 tons register, built at Hope- 
well, N. B., in 1807, whence she hailed.

The Repairs on the Custom House have 
not been ol such a character as to preclude 
the weather reports being taken on the in
side of the building, instead of the outside 
•s Is customary. The rain fall eau be 
taken almost with as much exactness in
side tbe building as outside, so say the In
ternal Revenue men. 
however, makes no complaint, the vigorous 
Immigration policy of the Government 
taking too much of his time-.

Extraordinary Passage —The Chatham 
Gleaner of Dee. 30, says :—“ The Ship 
“Brookvillo,” owned by the Hon. Wm. 
Muirhead, of this place, arrived at Havre, 
France, yesterday ; she made the passage 
from Savannah, U. S , to Havre with a 
cargo of cotton in 20 days. Henry Muir- 
head was on board.”

At the Pitt St. Battist Church Concert 
to-night, several good performers will par
ticipate, and all who attend will receive a 
good evening’s enjoyment, judging from 
the names of the singers on the pro- 
gramme.

In the City Police Court, to-day, 
before W. H. A. Keans, Esq., Jolm Glea
son 30, Ireland, who was found drunk on 
Mill Street, was fined $4.

John Holland was charged with assault
ing a child of Mrs. Manning in Drury Lime 
on New Years’ night. The prosecution 
have been endeavoring to prove thatan as
sault was made with an axe on the child, 
but the Doctor’s testimony shows the 
wound to be merely a contused one and 
produced by a blunt weapon. The ease 
was adjourned until 2à p. m. to-day.

In the Portland Police Court to-day 
Tlios. Clark was given in charge by John 
Riley for assaulting and striking him ; 
fined $6 or 2 months Penitentiary. Mary 
Ann Clark, drunk and charged by John 
Riley with striking him on the head with 
a stick, also attempting to rescue Thos. 
Clark irom Policeman Owens ; fined $6 or 
2 months Penitentiary. Committed. Jas. 
Clark, an escaped prisoner was taken back 
to the Penitentiary. The “ Nobby” Clark 
family, of which the public have heard so 
much, are therefore provided with free 
winter quarters once more.

LOCALS../if, Tfl ' I j- | Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, the 1-ord Christmas Evils under tha Sun.
-VO 01 ill C 11 Oil li l. Bruce,'"kt. Gladstone.^ ami Mr"^ Forster being one or a series of .narratives and 

-J The Council ordered that the Archbishop opinions by perry p. tkttic, ph. d.
g’rotild prepare “ a specie’ form ol prayer ——
to Almighty God for the recovery of His 1 often wonder if other people are as 
Royal Highness tlie Prince of Wales,” to much bothered at Christmas as myself, 
he used in all churches and chapels in d if h with0ut the aid of the 
England and Wales of the Established ’ . ... . ., .
Church ; and the Council, not having any most potent philosophy, they survive their 
authority to command what should be done troubles. In the first place, nothing 
in the churches in Scotland, “ earnestly annoys ray nerves so much as the painful 
exhorted" their ministers and preachers to air ol mystery wbich pervades the whole 
• 1er up solemn prayers with the same in- , .. Jf . ... ,,
tention. Thus the people prayed - in ca- household Irom kitchen to attic, only
t edrai. church, chapel, synagogue and equalled, by the bye, at the birth of a 

tide ; but in the afternoon they first horn ; this continues, as a general 
beard news that compelled them once more , |rom t t„ t,„ee weeka before,
t ) fear that the Prince was past praying ....... , , .__’
for,” so far as saving his life was eon- until tbe festival itself, and during the
cerned. The 6 o’clock bulletin was anx- entire period 1 feel like a most miserable
iously waited for; it arrived about 6, and s;nnori in leaving my bedroom without

lou<Uy blowing my nose, orfentering the hall
SsxDitisamv, Dee 11,1.3». A. M. door without coughing like a consump 

Tlf1 Prince h .* bsut *. liule ►leep. Ihe Byrnp- tive, and scraping ray feet till they burn, 
tims are unchanged. Then, if the housemaid, dusting in the

consultation—a change of treatment. passage, sees me approaching, off she 
This wns the last official bulletin of hy*t clatters, throwing lier dust-pan and brush 

night; but meanwhile the private des- in tho co and soon through the 
patches and the letters of the special cor- . . ’ , . . ’ .. 6 .
respondents had arrived and were sent to 0Pened parlor door, is heard the stage 
me. Some of them were very interesting, whisper, “He’s coming,mum and when. 
To begin with, it transpired that on Satur- cautiously,! enter this self-saine parlor,

ÎUSifcSBiS&St&SBi - «•*.■• « »” 01
tetion another eminent brother, and that scions unconsciousness, evidently very 
the result of that consultation was a anxious that your humble servant shoul 
change in the treatment, milk being sub- make himself smaller as soon as possible. SK& the ptiJS B N». when a man has a vested interest in
up to that time. It was also ascertained any mansion, if he is thoroughly to enjoy 
that the statement that one of his lungs that interest, there should be no ghosts 
“ was gone” was erroneous, and that the nc dead mice in the walls, no bad droios,
S'afiïfiSar'ïl chimneys, nui M ■»,«.,!.. :
it was true that the lungs of tbe patient and, since my ease falls within the list of 
were greatly congested. Since Friday household grievances, I may exercise the

Wbtof any free-born Eagf-abnun to be 
formulation of lira fangs. The JHice angry and to vent my anger m tbe way 
would occasionally have a violent paro- that pleases me most, by swearing, by 
xysm. which would end in vomiting ; this grumbling, or by 
would give Mm relief, and ho jwoujd fall - 
into slumber. At Intervals hé wdiiH be 
conscious for a few moments, and then his 
mind would suddenly cease to act. But on 
Sunday morning, between 8 and 11 o’clock, 
the Prince seemed to be really better ; and 
the Princess, where composure and resig
nation throughout the whole of her trouble 
has been wonderful, determined to go to 
church .and pray for her husband. The 
church is not very far from Sandringham 
House, and is reached by a path running 
through the private grounds.

ltauanibf sxBvides. $J.
The Princess wrote a low lines to the 

Vicar, Kev. Mr. Onslow. So simple and io 
touching are thé words that their héartfeltf ' 
earnestness, trust and humility will 
strengthen the affectionate respect in which 
the Princess is held by the nation. I may 
venture then, to mention their purport.
This morning the Princess wrote : “ My 

'** husband being, thank God, somewhat 
“ better, l am coining to church. I must 
“ leave, 1 fear, before the service is con- 
“ eluded, that I may watch by his bedside.
“ Can you not say a lew words in prayer 
“ in the early part of the service that 1 
“ may join with you in prayer for my hus- 
baixi, before I return tqtiim?” Tbe 
Princess attended service, reaching the 
church by the private path from Sandring
ham grounds. She was attended by Lady 
Macclesfield and Gen. Sir William Knol- 
lys, and at the time ol her entrance the 
Princess occupied tlie royal pew alone. To 
miet the wishes of Her Royal Highness, 
the reverend vicar, before reading the 
Collect, speaking in a voice trembling with 

otioti, which he vejnly sought to sup
press, sail, “ Thé prayers o< the oonjge- 
gabim are earnestly sought fir Ilia Royal 
Highness, the Prince ol Wales, who is 
now must seriously ill.” As the prayer 
was read with deep feeling and in accents

Mr Joun March, of the News staff, will 
give Readings to morrow evening in con
nexion with the Germain St S. School 
course, Mr. March is a superior reader 
and will draw a good house.

The citizens of Kingston enjoyed a pub
lic ball in the Temperance Hall, New 
Year's night. Several parties from the city 
were on hand and reported a goodly nun»- 
b-r of handsome ladies in attendance, 
plenty of viands, and a good time gener 
ally.
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The Royal Family and the Ration. 
—The Prince’s Illness.

Tho touching letter to her people, in 
which the Queen of England,—the head of 
an Empire on which the sun never sets, 
liys bare her heart and gives utterance to 
those sentiments of gratitude which she 
could co longer cunuegl from, the publie 
view, defihes very clearly the- remarkable 
change that has been wrought in the 
relations between British Sovereigns 
and their subjects. In the olden times, 
the Kings and Queens of England 
were want to care but little for the 
opinions or the wishes ofrthefr paopfo. 
Occasionally, when trouble overtook them, 
they found in the sympathy and loyalty of 
zealous subjects a security and protection 
for which they appeared grateful at the 
time, but prosperity generally found them 
again selfish, obttinate -and -tyraaaiaal. 
And what was true of English monarchs 
then, is equally true of some other royal 
rulers of the present day ie other coun
tries. They too frequently place their 
reliance and tbe interests of their dynasty 
in standing armies and the influence of 
nobles, apparently believe ip the divine 
right of kings to govern as they please. 
They seem to delight in war, and, instead 
of restraining, they encourage the aggres
sive tendencies of tlie statesmen by 
wGom they are surrounded- In the 
British Empire we “ have changed all 
that.” With us, the Queen’s political 
influence is circumscribed.; the Dynasty 
depends upon the good opinion of the 
people ; and yet the present female 
Monarch sways an influence over the 
hearts of all, as potent ah that of any ruler 
either of ancient or modern times. The 
good Victoria’s voice is always in favor of 
peace ; she cares nething for the pomp and 
splendor of the Coart ; she loves her 
country —its institutioes, its people, and 
its physical beauties-beyond all other 
attractions on this earth t— and when tbe 
hind of Death or Disease touches.the 
Royal household, she feels an assurance 
that her people share her anxieties and ex
tend to her their sineerest sympathy. The 
inner home life of the Royal family will 
bear the strictest investigation, and the 
Historian of the future .will pronounce it 
without a parallel in purity and private 
usefulness among all that have preceded 
it. It is not surprising, therefore, that 
when the Prince of Wales was struck

coaven

St. Andrews was guarded by special 
«onstableion New Year’s day, to prevent 
a recurrence ol the usual eqjoyments of tbe 
young men, such as tearing down signs, 
obstructing streets and destroying property 
generally,

Since the Westmoreland Sessions with
held liquor licences from the Pariah of 
Snediao, in December last, several indivi
duals have been fioed lor celling. Tho 
Temperance men there are determined to 
make the business precarious.

Last evening a large crowd attended the 
Rink to hear tbe City Band and enjoy the 
skating. The ice wisgood, but the music 
bad, as the old Band still held possession. 
As the Rink is tho opera, academy, thea
tre, and lecture course combined, of this 
City, we would suggest in deference to 
publie opinion that next Thursday evening 
the Gity Band will play, and probably on 
all other evenings during the season when 
music is expected to be furnished.

Ox New Year’s Day, as the down train 
cHuie into Rothesay Station, a lively nerim- 
magewaa going on. The eombataBt»,» 
number of roughs from the City and some 
countrymen, selected a small field of ice 
"for tlie occasion, and things were mixed up 
pretty badly when Constable R. B. Vail, of 
Sussex, who happened to be on the train, 
rushed lute the melee, captured two of the 
rioters and brought them to tbe City on 
the train.

The urbane, gentlemanly and obliging 
Manager el the News Room, Mr. DeBlois, 
has been absent Irom the city for some 
days, enjoying his Christmas Holidays, and 
consequently that much frequented estab
lishment is somewhat neglected. The 
fires have not received adequate attention, 
the papers arc not regularly filed, and last 

livening piles ol soot incrusted portions of 
the stands whereon papers are wont to lie. 
The gas, too, was about as dim aa it well 
could be, without going out altogether.

f

writing to the papers- 
I take the latter mode of course, because 

I am only a little angry, being a philoso
pher, and because I expect to receive just 
as much kind sympathy from the public as 
the coming man has recently received irom 
the Board of Trade. And since it is my 
resolution to adopt this method, I shnli.not 
burthen my kind friends with all my 
Christmas troubles, but, abandoning for 
the present my tales of heavy brown paper 
parcels and the carriage of the same of 
Lydia’s sweet face all red and of her little 
lands all greasy ; of squeaking toys on 
Christmas eve and ol noisy children al 
Christmas dawn ; of culinary odors and 
smoky stoves ; of howling infanta, pepper
mint tea and Doctors’ visita, 1 shall devote 
tho brief space which The Daily Iti- 
bune allows me in discussing this awlul 
mystery and its results.

On second thoughts, however, to avoid 
creating a disturbance, it. will be better 
not to refer directly to,particular persons, 
periods and places, but rather to narrate 

general experiences.
Well, Christmas morning arrives,and with 
it a parcel with compliments or love, and 
then a groan escapes me. Witli trembling 
fingers I open that parcel : it is shockingly 
bad economy to cut the twine, and it is 
nice to prolong the period of innocent 
ignorance. Aa, however, all delays mast 
terminate, at lost, I form an intimate ac
quaintance with my sweet donation,—a pair 
of orange berlin wool slippers, pinked with 
black and blue stars, or a blue and gold 
smoking cap covered with beads and weigh
ing on an average about six pounds avoir
dupois. Now, it may be kind of people to 
send yojgyucb things as these, but it is not 
nice, especially when they send them in 
large quantities ; and at the present time 
I have in my possession no less thiin eight 
»nd a half pairs of slippers—the traction 
was created by a sky terrier ; ten pairs of 
muffeti.es, six hair ropes, called watch 
guards ; a red night cap, knit for me by a 
great aunt ; a cloud and something called 
a sontng, which one old lady, the giver, 
believes I wear in travelling; five smoking 
caps, and numerous other miscellaneous 
articles. It is my intention, eventually, 
when I can summon sufficient moral cour
age to run the risk oi offending divers 
friend-., to hand over all these things, or 
all the massive woollen and useful things, 
to the Home for Elderly Ladies, or some 
similar institution ; at present, I wait 
events, while every year my store increases. 
But

Expiation, or, The Crusader’s Vow, 
and** The Alan with the Demijohn,” by 
the St. Joseph's Literary Club, of Port
land, ought to have drawn a large audi- 
onc at the Institute last evening, bat 
daring Christmas and New Year’s people 
have had so much demijohn that the at 
tendance was limited. Tbe young men 
had in view tho building of a hall in 
Portland, and probably the next time they 
will make more money. It is not impro
bable that they may be requested to repeat 
the performance in Carleton.

A Splendid Safe, the manufacture of 
Taylors, pi. Toronto, may be seen in the 
Western Extension Railway office, on the 
Carleton s’de. It weighs 4,500 lbs., is 
beautifully painted, and is altogether an 
extra good specimen of Dominion handi
work. It was a very difficult under
taking to raise so large a body from tbe 
ground, and hoist it in through a narrow, 
second-story window, but the task was 
successfully accomplished a short time ago 
by Mr. John Dunlop, and reflected great 
credit on his ingenuity.

The Trustees of S. J. Scovil’s Estate 
have a case at present before tbe Equity 
Court at Fredericton, against the Rev 
W. E. Scovil, of Kingston, in which 
they seek to compel him to make restitu
tion to the Estate for certain land» and 
other property transferred to him by 8. J. 
Soovil before the assignment to Trustees. 
They claim that mote than sufficient pro
perty to indemnify W. E. Scovil as his 
brother’s bondsman was banded over. 
Messrs. Pugsley and Crawford and 8. R. 
Thomson, Esq., are acting for the plaintiffs, 
and A. L. Palmer and A. C. Fuirweather, 
Esquires, lor the defendant. Mr. 8. J. 
Seovil’s account books were sent to Freder
icton this morning.

Hides foe Vanceboro.—A small lot of 
South American hides was lying on the 
Carleton freight platform of Western Ex
tension this morning, the last ol a cargo 
that arrived about a fortnight ago and tree 
forwarded to F. Shaw Bros., Vanceboro. 
This firm forwards large quantities of 
leather to St. John, for sale or shipment, 
and otherwise gives Western Extension a 
large amount of business. It is said it 
pays this road alone at the rate of $15,060 
to $20,030 a year, and principally for trans
porting its freight over the few miles bet 
ween McAdam Junction and the St. John 
river. The firm and its branches own a 
hall dozen extensive tanneries at different 
points in Maine, and elsewhere, being pro
bably the heaviest manufacturera of this 
one article on the Continent. Their obeeka 
on the banks at which they keep their ac
count pass from hand to hand in St John 
and other places almost as readily as the U. 
8. National Currency.

down by a malignant fever, which threat- 
raed his existence, there should be the 
utmost consternation, not merely at the 
langer to the Heir Apparent, but because 
the peace of mind oi hi^Rojal mother was 
igain ti bo disturbed,-âiidia seul tbiifh**- 
jrown somewhat despondent in brooding 
ver a great loss in the death ot a devoted 

•usband, was again to be tortured by the 
most excruciating aqguiito 

As our readers are all deeply interested in 
the recent severe illness of the Princi, and 
the conduct of his noble ..wife and mother, 
we present them to day with a detailed 
account of the incidents of that 
exciting period when the Prince's life 
trembled in the balance. The correspon 
deace is dated from Lyon, near Sandring
ham :—

■ ;

em

of fervent sympathy by tlie minister, who 
prayed fora kind, gracious and well lêvéd 
friend no less than for the royâl Prfnce, 
round whom-so many hopes and strong af
fections clustered, there was a deep and 

summons to tue Boval yAglLT. reverent emotion throughout the small
Tbe complication was, therefore; most congregation,. consisting chiefly of the 

alarming, and the syaiptoas-wsiuHied lea- household . and dependents .ui the house," 
turcs so immediately tliréetéhihg that it among whom their royal master is deeply 
was necessary to inform the Queen and the belovaf. All joined fervently in the prayer 
members of the royal family of the extreme- which reflected their beaftfeR trust. The 
ly precarious condition into which Hie Princess rose shortly alter and noiselessly 
Koval Highness wax,brought by the ap- quitted the church by the ride door through 
pearance of this distressing -awAdnagerous which she had entered, and which adjoins 
affection. Her Majesty, it may properly the royal pew. The Duke of Cambridge 
hero be mentioned, had throughout com and Princes Alfred, Arthur and Leopold 
manded that detailed infonnation of the were present. Before commencing the- 
symptoms marking the progress of the Litany the minister again besought the 
Prince should be continuously forwarded special prayers ol the congregation lor llis 
t) her by periodical telegrams. Her Ma- Royal Highness. The text of tbe seriudh 
jesty arrived, as you know, by special tram was from Psalm cxivi., verse 5—“Happy 
on Friday afternoon, and the Queen was js be that hath the Gt d of Jacob lor his 
accompanied by the Quke of Edinburgh help, whoso hope is in tbe Lyrd. JygGud.” 
and tho Princess Louisa, Maachionesa of Vary delicately and very affectionately, 
Lome. Prince Arthur followed at mid- without immediate reference by name to 
night. During all this anxious day the the Prince, it suggested and touched upon 
symptoms continued ta davelope themseiT>-s the topics of grave self-examination and 
in a form which could cot but occasion the trustful hopes suggested by the prayerful 
gravest doubt as to the ultimate result, consolations which tbe selected text inl
and, indeed, whieh left little certainty of plies. The sermon was short, impressive, 
what each minute might bring forth, and preached with a simple and earnest 
During the early morning of Saturday the emotion which wont straight to the heart*. 
Prince got some interrupted nest; and- the 0f the congregation. When the little eon- 
report, on the whole, was that there had gregation s-parated it mi to learn with 
been no ground lest., This eontinued thankfulness that the midday condition of 
throughout tho Whefoof that anxious day. f the Prince continued to offer some slight 
At midday Prince Leopold and the Princess 
arrived, and shortly afterward His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Cambridge. His 
Royal Highness was deeply moved, lp$ the 
Duke of Cambridge bears to the Pnmfce »q 
almost fatherly affection.

AN IMPROVED CONDITION.

THE WORST MUST YET BE TOLD ; 
for bad ns it is to be obliged to receive and 
to pretend to receive thankfully, it is far 
Worse to be compelled to wear or use these 
donations ; and as at Christmas your friends 
and relatives always come to see you, it is 
absolutely necessary, to prevent a rupture, 
that you should exhibit some of these 
tokens of lové and friendship,

I rejoice to say that my ordeal is now 
over, but every night last week 1 sat in 
state—one evening with red slippers, the 
next with green, and so on till tbe last uj 
the donors had called on the annual visit 
of inspection ; and do you know all those 
visitors think me the most careful, pains
taking man in existence, and are immense
ly snrjirised at their gilts not looking a 
particle the worse tor wear. 1 bed recently 
the melancholy antisfaotion of taking out 
Loiters of Administration to the estate of 
cue dear female relative, who, same years 
ago, invented a peculiar kind of scarf, with 
a marvellous want ot adaptability to any 
cdlar, and who ever since has offered a 
sample thereol as an annual offering on 
the altar ot our consanguinity ; and among 
the effects of the departed. 1 beheld with 
tearful eyes an embroye scarf of the old 
familiar shape.

Having now referred at some length to 
the result in my case of Christmas myste
ries, 1 add, for the benefit of any of my 
friends who may still, after reading this- 
be givingly inclined, that I am well pro
vided with slippers, but if they wish to 
present me with another pair, my size is 
not eleven, neither is it eight, and that, 
positively, orange shades do not suit my 
complexion.

encouragement; hence they went their way 
doubtingty and oppressed with anxieties, 
but refreshed in spirit and entertaining 
feelings of prayerful hope,

CROWING WORSE.
Shortly after noon the Prince again grew 

worse, and during the whole of the after
noon the greatest alarm prevailed. At 8 
o’clock his suffering was so great that it 
was believed he could not survive more 
than a lew moments, and the whole family 
were collected in the room in expectation 
ofVts immediate death. But the paroxysm 
passed.off, and he <qit until If, when 
another paroxysm occurred, which wasffiot 
quite SO severe. .Meanwhile, how did

nta MAJESTY T#K qCIEN 1 /.

pass this most terriblyanxiousday and night? 
Upon the arrival ot the Queen at Sandring
ham on Friday .and for some hours after
wards,she was almost wild with g 
anxiety,but on Saturday morning she was al
most perfectly composed,and seemed to have 
persuaded herseff that the Prince would 
recover. On Sunday, although the weather 

bitterl# cold and a deep snow covered 
tlie ground, the Queen took her usual walk 
in the grounds with the Duchess of Rox- 
burough ; and then she insisted on having 
her carriage ordered and went to drive with 
the Duchess. She was absent an hour and 
then sulisequcntly went for another drive. 
Upon her return she was informed that the 
Prince was worse ; she went to bis room ; 
it was then 4 o’clock, and in a few mo
menta alterwards the Prince opened his 
eyes, recognized his mother for the first 
time since her arrival, and spoke to her.

Colonel Shives.

As the day wore on, the condition of the 
Prince, while remaining still very preca
rious, continued to show indications of a 
tendency to better v flaring the
whole of Friday and that night there had 
been little, indeed, to encourage even faint 
hopes, but the physicians, who,when things 
looked brightest, had deolined to pledge 
the future, now, when things were at their 
worst, gave no countenance to counsels of 
despair. The faint hope which they had 
kept alive begun to strengthen during the 
day, and nightfell upon a household which, 
although still filled with the deepest anzie 
ty, was comforted by a brightening ray of" 
hope During the night there were no 
fresh grounds of anxiety other than that 
incidental to the condition already describ
ed, and in the morning the Prince had 
gained ground slightly He bad passed 
the night in comparative tranquility, suf
fering less Irom tho difficulty ot relieving 
the clogged air passages, although at inter
vals tending to relapse iuto very dangerous 
conditions of the impediment to tbe respi
ration and general prdstration. On the 
morning of Sunday the impression of the 
physicians was still comparatively favorable 
and tboir bulletins were somewhat mure, 
reassuring, but the improvement *as not 
sued as to do more than relievo the must 
serious fears. With this news the people 
went to church, and it was observed that 
all the places of worship were mure numer
ously attended than usual. In everyplace 
of worsnip, Jew and Gentile, there were 
special prayers for the royal soflbrer. In 
tbe Roman Catholic churches of Eogland 
it is the rule that alter the mass and before 
the pater noster and the three aves said by 
the priest and the congregation, the officiat
ing priest, stanoing in front of the altar, 
shall say a prayer for the Queen, 
day, in add.tioli to this prayer was read a 
special petition for the recovery ot the 
Prince, prescribed by the order of the Arch
bishop. In the churches uf the Establish 
ment something very similar was done. 
On Saturday in the Council Chamber at 
Whitehall there had been a special

Bet and

A number of St. John Butchers,- 
or seven of them,-got frozen in on P. E. 
Island, with all their tail purchases, in
cluding hundreds, if not thousands, of 
sheep, intended for the winter supply of St. 
John. They waited patiently for the re
opening ot navigation, but it came not. 
Finally, they killed their sheep at'Cbar- 
lottetown, transported them by teams to 
Georgetown, wliicn is open late, and ship
ped them thence to Newfoundland, wbich 
they hoped to reach io time for the Christ
mas sales. As Newfoundland imports most 
of the fresh meat it consumes, and prices 
rule high at this season of the year, it is 
barely possible that the mutton may turn 
out a better speculation than was at one 
time hoped for.

Tbe occasion of the marriage of John 
C, P. Burpee, Esq , of the firm of I. & F.
Burpee & Co., and Miss----- Ferguson,
daughter of Francis F’erguson, Esq., was 
celebrated to day by a liberal display of 
bunting Irom the store of Messrs. Burpee 
in Prince William street, and other pointa

iixwas

Harper for January has been received 
at W. K. Crawford & Co’s. It is, as 
usual, beautifully illustrated and filled 
with the choice reading that has made 
this Magazine so acceptable to all classes — 
Wc are pleased to notice the change that 
has been made in Mr Crawford’s business 
by the entry of Mr. Nelson into the firm, 
and we would wish the bouse with its new 
name every success.

An Important Movement.—A number of 
prominent and wealthy gentlemen former
ly conuected with one of the Presbyterian 
Churches in this City, at a meeting held 
last evening resolved to open communica
tion with the United Presbyterian Church 
of the United States, and also of Scotland, 
for the purpose of procuring a first-class 
miniser T ic minimum salary to be </- 
fared will be five hundred pounds sterling. | in the City.

Yestor

>
-

If vou love good things secure some of 
fins Oysters at George Sparrow's, 

lw—dec 10
meeting of the privv council, 

at which were present the Archbishop ol King Street.

*
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H. M. SYRUPS COLONIAL1671. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1672. MICTION SALKS.
J. CHALONER, BOOK STORE, 

or. King and Germain Ste.

Notice of SaletWARRANTED PITRE)
To be «old by Publie A notion on SATURDAY 

the ninth day of March next, at twelve of thfi 
olock, noon, at Chubb’s Cbrner (so called) Id 
the City of Saint Johd, in tha€ity and Coum 
of Saint Joho, M payModt of the debts of the 
late Jean Bruemer, of the said City of Saint 
John, deceased, in oonsequondé of a deficiency 
in the personal Estate of the deceased» fof 
that purpose. pursuant to a license obtained 
from the Probate Court of the said City atid 
County ot Sain John, the Lands and PfetitisOS 
following, that is to say t

druggist,
la new receiving and opening a let of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,
ooniirnia or

Sheet Wax,
In White end Fancy Colora,

OIL TUBE COLORS, CAKE COLORS, 
Sable, Camel and all aorta of Artiste* Broshe# 

PREPARED CANVAS,
Great Variety Colored Powders, 

DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM, 
Bronze Wire, Crayons, 

COLORED PENCILS, Ao, Ac.
Also, a large assortment of Atkinson's. Gosnell's 

Letchiord’s Heraldic. Cleaver's and other
PERFUMES. 

AROMATIC CACHOUS iLatest Style ) 
a LAiei AseoerxexT or

HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS! 
COMBS. Ac., Ao.

ALL fob SALI AT VODIIATS FBICtS.

Corner King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

dec 21 _____________

Make a Cool and Refreshing Drink.

j^EMON, ’
GINGER,

RASPBERRY,

! ; STRAWBERRY.

PINE APPLE.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
as follows—on the South of Saint James street: 
on the West, by land owned by one John 

i on the North by the Tear of the lott 
and on the Beet by land occupied by oneThomaa 
Crimea, forty feet by one hundred feet, with » 
Dwelling House and «ppurtemuieee thereon, 
subject, nevertheless, to the widow’» right of
‘lEto BROEMtR, .

9
r

Leetch

STEAM UP X
CHRISTMAS

Happy Family in Working Order.
os rTtO be sold et Publia A notion, et the Norton 

X Railway Station, in the Parish of Norton, 
in King’s County, on MON DA iT the eighth 
day of January next, at the hour of twelve

that certain lot, piece or pareaYof DANDi"BU- 
ginning at » cedar stake, the North-East angle 
el 4 grant to Thomas Anderson : thenoe South 
Sixty-fix degrees West, by tie magnet of the 
year 1828. thirty-seven ehaiee. or to the North 
west angle of the aforesaid grant; thenoe 
South twenty-four degree» BesV twentv-elght 
chaîna, or to a stake and stones,standing on the 
North-West angle of land owned by David B. 
Campbell: thenoe North sixty-six degrees, 
East thirty-seven Aetna, oy to e hake parked 
E. J. U. end W. C-, end standing, on the East 
fide line of the aforesaid grant: thenoe North 
twenty-four degrees. West twenty-eight oheins 
or to the piece of beginning, containing one 
hundred end tfteen acre», more or lem.rituata, 
lying end being in the Pirilh of Norton,SïsftisîtKS&as'Jsiÿ
Improvements end appnrtenanoes to the said
PMobve.,0^n take Place under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture ot Mortgage Bade between John 
Flemming, oftheonepartand Elisabeth Jane

ser9@ktfSîS!ÿof December, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eix, end

lor this County, the twenty-frit day of May,

B. D. MCARTHUR,
M id'Cal Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King Square.

New Year's Presents,
dec 29 2i

CON SISTIN G* IN PART OP

OHIOKE RINGS’

PIANOS
Book* of

History, Travel, Theology and 
Science.h sve been Before the publie for half a century.

CHRISTMASCHICKEUINGS CHURCH SERVICES,
AHOlware the first to make Pianos in Am r’.ea.

PRAYER BOOKS,
n w t jb a. jei .C^ICKERINGH

’have always stood first in the snecesslve im
provements which have rendered the Ame

rican Pi. os famous in the old world.

CHICKEHINGS

enjoy in both hemispheres the same prominence 
which they have always held.

SOLS AGENTS FOR CHICKERING A SONS.

PBALM8 OF DAVID,

WESLEY’S HYMNS,

T. B. Barker kJSoaa PSALMIST.
>J * ,il

I NVITE special attention to theiri-telect Stoek 
A. of the follow! rg Goods, vis. :—
BEAUTIFULCTOILET 6BT8.1 

TOILET BOTTLES,
VASBS.I :

Silver Topped SmeUing Bottles, 
Paper Maehte Ink Stands» 

ODOR CASES.
GLOVE BOXES,} 

PORTFOLIOS,
Work Boxes,

Tea Caddie».
. Ac. Ao. Ae

Writing and Photograph Albums,

MUSIC BOOKS

:of every deeerlption.E. PEILER & BRO., A‘D'7S1Ï» jWÜSi'EEL^

CRAWFORD A PUstCSK^j
PUGSLEY___

Solicitors.64 Prince Wm. Street,

. ÈAINT JOHN, N. B. 

dee 26

SHEET MTJSIC,
PROMENADE concertFor the Piano and Vole*.

am»
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Tin great variety.
SKATING CABNIYALPROSPECTUS OF

The Provincial Building Society !
AND SAVINGS BANK. 

Incorporated, under Special Acts of the Provin
cial Legislature,

In Shares of $50 each.
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT:

, , C. W. Wxrvoax, Brq., President.
Wl K. Cafwxoxn. Esq.. Vice-President.
A. A. Sfocrron. Esq.. LL.B.
Janes H. McAvmr, Esq.
Oscar D. W ktmork, E.-q.
Joanna S. Tubxeh, Esq.
BAfTKERS: Baikov NewBxvybwick.

npHB objects oontemnleled in the formation of 
1 this society are. First—To sooure to Stock 

holders a profitable return on their gradually 
accumulating capital, by its as fa investment on 
real estate. Second—To afford to Borrowers 
fecilititwljr oltaiaihg legitimate Loans on the 
seourl’y of their property, end to enable them 
to repay such loan, by periodical instalments 
spread over a period of ten years. Third—To 
provide all the advantages of a thoroughly se
cured Savings Bank system of business, but 
paying emuhh. hhther rata of interest than is 
now to be paid by that institution.

Shares my be taken up at any time. All 
shares mature in four yeai s. Money is received 
on Deposit, bearing interest at six per cent, per 
annntr, compounded half yearly. Particular 
attention is solicited to these Monetary and 
Savings Bank arrangée ents. The Society’s 
mission is to encourage and foster thrifty habits, 
end teajh tl d tr| of matingthe moat profitable 
use of cipitaV .

The «cigtjfpiU receive money on depoait for 
inveetment on Real Eetate, withdrawable at 
abort notice, tor which interest at six per cent, 
per annum will be paid, oompounded half 
yeariy.

: • M-Wt* *

Victoria. Kink.Gents’Dressing Cue»: Ladies’Dressing Cases > 
PORTMONIBS; PURSES : POCKET BOOKS: 
Fancy Pipes ; Choies Perfumery t Toilet Soaps 
HAIR BRUSHES,in Ivory. Bone. Buffalo Horn, 
Shell and Woodt Wiusor A Newton COLOR 
BOXES: and a great variety of SUNDRIES. 
For sale at lew prteee by

* T. B. BARKER A SONS,
S3 King street.

French, English and German Fancy Goods, SS&SKBgg&E
1872. w. F. BUNTING, Free.W. W. STREET. Secy-Trees.H WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES.

Ceid Cases, Dressing Cases. Pocket Books, Wal
lets, Panes. PoxtfoliouJCruyons.

dee» 3

For sue by B. R. PUDDINGTON.
dec N

Nats, 
dee aNEW PLATED WARE.

.HHAV V A x;. v/| T’l Money to Loan. , 
GAMES.Beceived To-Day. AND SMALLER. AMOUNTS, to 

Loan$800, ~°i MtioLNrhold
Bitenmeex,

Canterbury street.
BUTTER COOLERS.

CARD RECEIVERS, 
CaKB BASKETS.

security, 
dec 21 «E Backgammon Boards, Chus. Checker end 

Chess Men, BAGATELLE BOARDS, Alphabet 
Blocks end Cards, Game of Author, Ac- Ao., 
Dominoes.

TEA SERVICES.
WATER PITCHERS. Ao

IPAGE BROS.,
41 King itreet.dee 21 ICHRISTMAS CARD. Regular Line of

STEAMSHIP-S. ,

London to Halifax, N. 8., & St. 
John, N. B-

WRITE WOOD ROODS,
• r

in » variety of patterns,1 
WITH NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA SCOTIA. 

AND CANADA SCENERY.

There Goods were gotten up especially for this 
market, and are well worth an insneotlon.HANINRTOHr BROS., oorviTixQ goods ay thxotgh batx* to 

Charlottotowa, 3P- K» I.
T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain streets.
Foster’* Corner’s

punctually.
On USth March,

qsessfttww

WCherloUetown^^r

dec 21

Christmas DisplayKING STBEKT,

By order.
THOMAS MAIN. Secretary. 

Society’s Office lUGPrince^Wm. street. |
Invite inspectior^of^thtirver^ Urge and care-

dec 28

WE HAVE RECEIVED, STOCK OF SUNDRIES, dee 21 if■y.UD Hi VK KOW IX BTOCX,

lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

206 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

SCO pairs Blue, Grey and While Blankets, 

- - 80» PIECES WINCEYS,
-V H

500 pieces Red, tine. Grey end White
Ftl APf NELS,

1600 bdle. White and Blue Warps,

100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,
Brown and Fancy

BEAVERS. WI TREYS, PILOTS. AND 
N^ÇPED OVERCOATING.

a FULL A»D COHFLFTK XSiOaTMIHI OF

■C*
i»a,

BABNES, ANDERSON & KERB
:s • *7

Toilet Articles for ladies and gentf,
~arehhowing for the

HÎA. R N E 8 S .PEBFUME8,

HOLIDAY WEEK, special attention towE«
ORBIDE MOUNTED HARNESS. 
SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS. 
BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS, 
JAPANNED MOUNTED HARNESS, 
HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,
SINGLE WORKING HARNESS,

FOB BALK LOW.

oSuhoioeat make.

ÎLA101 AB30XTH VKTS OF jTOILET SOAPS1

mo fldelleiL lyÿcented. Fancy Woollen Goods, R.*T. FINLAY.
UOheriatte StreetREADY-MADE CLOTHING

D. B. LEACH âc CD[POMADES,A well assorte! «took of •J
i : gMALLWAHES, FAN0YuSILK DRESSES, Wine Spirit Merchants,

ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING,

No. « Kin* Square,

ST. JOHN. H. B.
dee 21 Si_______________________ _______

SUFFREN,
No. SO HINGJ8XRBBT.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

Call and See our Price».
dec 21 31

JOHN Me ARTHUR ~

To his Patrons andi the Public-

ajiol. :AT THE LOWEST FXICIB.

T. R. JONES & CO.
Other Hair Preparations, L*use Sets,dec 22

live game wanted HAIR. CLOTH, TOOTH, NAIL LAND LHAT

IRISH POPLINS,

v- ’ silt
MOOSE, BRUSHES,

ALSO:

OTHER «AME

Delivered alive to a Seaport.
Lace1 Handkerchiefs,of finest manufoetere and finish.J

COMBS,

Iplertorpepen please eopy. dec 26 31
STRIPED SHAWLS,

in Gntta Peroha, Ge nuine Buffalo Horn, *».

Boarding and Hack Stables,
(Next Ho. 3 Engine House,)

UNION STREET.

'T'HB Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
L above Stables especially for

Boarding Horses.
The natrons of this Stable may rely on getting

satisfaction, __Ord'w Ur Hack work taken,
49* Horses bought and sold, 

dec 26 lm

ANDIa VABI1TY #P

Si5Sf52SER»MSS!;i~S M
o present his manifold congratulations for pro* 
verity vouohaafed to a liberal people.

GENUINE COLOGNE.

mice small articles,Artists’ Colors,

(in. Boxes) FOX
Corner Store Grocery.

dec 21
DIARIES FOR 18V*

HAT XI HAD AI
McIILLAX’S.1

T. ELLIOTT.
nnd a host of other;artiole3 toolnumerous to

_rotlcn.
ChristmaBflPresents.

Money to Loan.
$10,000 °PROPElU’YRin sum3Efo0«uh

Borrowers. & gtNN0TT.
Babristirs,

79 Prince William stveet.
St. John, N. B.

ALL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL
)

HANINGTON BROS.,deo26 61 DIARIES—In Roan Cover»: 
DIARIES—In Leather Covers t 
DIARIES—In Fine Morooeo :

DIARIES—For Home use : 
DIARIES—For Office use ; 
DIARIES—For everybody.

Cod Liver Oil.
Q /"X ASKS Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. mann- 
O V faclurrd by John Bard. Nowfound-
“Sèjî3* <by ,he e"> °n'l‘ E.yL. JARVIS.

3 and 4 Market Square.
Foster’s Corner.

At 87 PRINCE WM. STREET.dec 30dec 21Jee21 2w

/

%

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE,Marion, Rugglcs. forill TELEGRAPH. 8AILRD.
From^ngn*’, '5‘h ul% trig
Friim Now Bedford, 30îh ult, schr Kitig Bird, 

bonce for Newport.
t*nEÇlAL TELEGRAMS TO THi. 

DAILY TRIBUNE]

From Ontario.
iattorney general crooks re-
1 ELECTED—BLAKE DEFENDS 

COALITION-ELECTIONS FAVOR
ABLE TO NEW GOVERNMENT.

LOADING.
At TTnvnnn, Î5*h oU. brigts W N H Clement*» 

L»wi<>. for Mew York, and Ida» Martin, for 
Boston.

Extensive Sale
OFSpoken.

Deo 3d, fno hit or Ion ) hnrk Eltaa McLaughlin» 
fr.vm Philtdelphin f«»r Antwerp.

Disasters.
Brig F J Merriman, from Boa‘on for ibis port, 

arrived at Machina Port 27th ult in tow of a U. 
S. steamer, having been ashore at Moose peck ; 
1 si rudder nnd received other damage Will 
have to go on Railway for repairs.

1 he Kate Covert.Stewai t, from Baker’* IeDt'd. 
at Quecnstowo 12-h ult. report». Aug 6. lat 18 S 
Ion 177 W, between the reiee and^ Friendly 
Isl înds. experienced a hurrionne raising a tre 
mentions sea. Aug 30, shipped a heavy sea. 
smashing in the port of the poop and complete 
ly flooding the deok with water, filling the cabin, 
deck houses and foreoistie and 
thing movable from ’he deck.

London, Dec 30—Brig J L Pye, from Wilming
ton, with a cargo of 2 200 barrels turpentine, 
was totally destroyed by fire while lying at the 
Soufb Knd on the Thèmes. The losi <-f her 
cargo haa a material ''fleet upon the price of 
terpen *ne in this marke*.

. yfillinery and Fancy Goods 1t

AT

MISS SHARP’S,
08 Germain Stree»,[Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.)

Toronto, Jun. 8.
Alderman Harman was nominated yes 

terday in opposition to Crooks, and a poll 
! demanded in his absence.

He has since publicly declined to run.
Blake made a brief speech, lie did not 

deny that the Government was Coalition, 
but he said that since ’67, pat ties were 
free to divide upon living issues ; that be 
had fought and defeated the late Govern
ment on living issues ; and that former 
Conservatives, who took the same position 

! that he did with regard to these issues, 
Were perfectly free to support his Govern
ment.

( Müjük, a supporter of the Government, is 
elected for Carfeton.

McCall’s course, in voting against the 
late Government, has been approved by a 
meeting ot hie constituents in Norfolk.

The now Government are very busy pre
paring for meeting the Legislature.

Weatber mild.

OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

taking cvery-
IETSH 8. would respectfully intimate to her 

. -i-k friends and the public genereily the! 
owing to the late fire she bus removed to the 
Store recently occupied by MESSRS.
Robinson, Lawrence & Co.,

(a few doors below the old stand),
new advertisements. Where she will offer the whole of her LARGB 

and HIGH CLASS

STOCK OF GOODSCOURSE «FACTURES.
GERM/IN STREET

Wesleyan Sabbath School.
AT SUCH

Unprecedented Low Prices
as cannot fill to secure a speedy and effective 

clearance.
The present is a rare chance of securing FIRST 

CLASS GOODS AT
MERELY NOMINAL PRICES.
The above Sole will commence on

a COURSE OF LECTURES AND RBAD- /X I VGA hns been «rranred for, to be 
held Fortnightly during the winter.

The services of gentlemeu of culture and 
ability bave been secured.
Tickets to admit a family to the Course.... $1 CO

*• ** gentleman and lady do..
“ one person 10Sinrle ad ml «Mou 

Th« .Second of the Course will be held on the 
evening of

FRIDAY, 9 th.

Just received by Exprès* this day,
a CASES

Thursday, the 4th J an.,
in the SCHOOL ROOM. Horileld street, to com
mence fit 8 o’clock, when

JOHN MARCH, Esq.,
will give a selection of POPULAR READINGS, 

j in 3 2i

British and. Foreign.
CARDWELL ON THE ROYAL FAMILY 

—BRIGHAM YOUNG ARRESTED— 
BLOODY RIOT IN ROCHESTER.

NEW YORK HAT SHAPES,
AT 58 GERMAIN STREET. 

Opposite Trinity Churoh.d c29

MOOSE PATHTo be Sold.
Driving Park Association !
V OTrCE is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting of the Moose Path Driving Park 
Association, for the election of Directors and 
the transaction of other business, will be he'd in 
the View ï * Hotel, in the Vi tv of Saint John, 
on MONDAY, the first day of January next, at 
the hour of 11 o’clock in the f nenoon.

Dated at St. John the 26th day "f December,
Seo’y-Treaa.

ANE HUNDRED AND FIGHT ACRES OF 
V J EXCELLENT LAND, well wooded, within 
about a mile of the Anoh«qai Station. For 
farther information apply at the office of this 
paper.___________________________ J'1» 3

( To the St. John Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 2.

Cardwell, English Secretary of State for 
War, addressed his constituents at Ox
ford, on Monday.

ij Alluding to the illness of the Prince, he 
said it bad perved to bring out the strong 
reciprocal sympathy which always" existed 
between a constitutional Sovereign and a 
tree people.

He intimated that the attention #f 
Parliament would be directed to several 
measures for improvement and welfare ol

To be Let or Sold.
DUII DINQ LOTS, -nnvenient to the rwi- 
r> deuces of Meters. Fairbanks and Hawes, in 

the Parish of Portland- Th*?e Lots are con
venient to the Valley, Factories, and Railway 
•York*, and command a magnificent view of the 
City and surrounding country. Apply at this 
office. J»" »

A. D.W. 
dee 29 2i

NOTICE.
LAURILLIARD & SON,The Subscriber, wi 1 close their Stores, 

DÜBtNO THE MONTHS OF
January and February,

AT SIX O’CLOCK. P. M.

DBALKR3IX

PIANOFORTES,

Cabinet Organs, Sheet Music,

'^people.
gn. Von Rood has retired from the 

.Ministry of Marine, and the Emperor of 
Germaay has appointed Herr Stoscb to fill 
the vacancy.

The French Ambassador to the Papal 
Court had a long interview with Jho Pope 
yesterday.

JARDINE & CO.
jun 3 2i______________

AND

Musical Instrumente.
New York, Jan. 3.

Brigham Young was arrested in Salt 
Lake City yesterday, on a charge of mur
der.

CUSTOMS DE^ABTMEOT^ VIOLINS,
FLUTES*

Authorized discount on Ahrhicah Invoices 
until further * ^e"^UCHRrTE.

d“c3 3i Commissioner of Customs.

CONCERTINAS.
mmBail was refused, and he is held a 

prisoner in his own house.
At Rochester, N. H., yesterday, a mob 

attempted to lynch a Negro, jailed for 
outraging a little white girl.

The military fired, killing two men and 
wounding one man and boy. More trouble 

, is anticipated.
[The Tribune's usual full and reliable 

, special telegrams of British and United 
i Statet affairs, from some unexplained cause 

had not reached this office when we went 
to press.—Ed.]

VIOLIN STRINGS,’ ee-i
GUITAR STRINGS.

BANJO STRINGS. AcNOTICE.
TN consequence of the groat and oonlinaed 
L advance in the prices of Iron, we, the Under- 

obliged to
All of which will be sold at a slight advance 

— - on cost. «
A. LAURILLIARD. :U. LAURILLIARD. 

dec 28

signed, are
Increase the Prices of Cut Nails
manufactured by us. commencing Janniry 1, 
1872. which will be as follows until further 
notice: —
4 dy CUT NAILS and upward-, $4 per 100 »?.. 

including 20 p. c. of 4, 5, 6, and 6 and 8
3 dy LATH Vails, 50 cts. per 100 ft*, higher. 
WR0UG HT RPTKSS, 7 inch and upwards $4^50 

per 100 ft’s. ; 5 and 6 inch, $4 75 per 100 tt>3

NOTICE.
4 T a meeting ofthe IRON FOUNDERS, held 
A on the twenty-first day of December. 187L 

manimoufdy resolved that from t e 1st 
day of January, 1872. the prices of CASTINGS 
be advanced to correspond with the increased

ALLAN BROCHE S,
ADaM YOUNG.
WM. E EVRR1TT.
JOHN MRALEY. __

dec 29 « ARMSTRONG BROTHERS.

JAMES riOMVILLB A CO , 
I. A F. BURPEE A CO.jan 2 laaMerchants’ Exchange.—The following 

despatches were received at the Exchange 
to-day :—

Montreal, Jan. 3rd.—Red wheat 11 to 
11 5d.

NOTICE.

I H.*Vi^tdir,lTc^m,i^fBSœ
'ill be carried on for the future underwhich w 

the name and style ofYork flour market 5 and 10 cents 
Common to Choice Extra State $6f Broome !Broome !

Jui! received ex " flipiey,” from New York t—• James Doinvllle Sc, Co.
40 a $7.10.

Pork quiet, $14.50 new.
Grain freights Pda 6 I-2d.
Montreal flour market quiet ; Western 

S ates ; Welland Canal $5 90.
-jVero York, Jan. 3rd.-Gold opened at 9

15 Ufdfi’ISapgSg For rolebp,

WILLIAM JONES,

JAMES DOM VILLE. 
January 1st, 1872, 9 North Market Wharf.

ian 2 3i _____ ___

Cold. Brook Iron Works Merchant Tailor,
TJBG3 to state that afrer th* first of January 
D uext be will adopt the coeh principle in bis 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders as 
promptly as he would wish.

JMr Order?, on these conditions, will be at-
l“ded,'“ttbe‘optera STREET, 

dec 29 If Near " Victoria Hotel.”

"ahd1-4.

MARRIED. UOLLING MILL.

Francis Ferguson. Efq.. all ot this city.______ GATES & CO.'S
Life-of-Man Bitters.AWARDED FIRST PRIZESSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

4 N excellent preparation, entirely vegetable, 
A. pare, powerful and pleasant, to the taste. 

For all diseases of the Lungs and Stomaeh.
A fuN supply of the above popular remedy 

just received from the proprietors, and lor sale 
by GEO. STEWART. J it.,

imBiucKUTica Chemist.
24 King street.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Ti-khday. Jan 2-Steamer New Brunswick. 995, 
Pike. Boston, U W Chisholm, mdze and pas-

CLEARED.

Exhibitions 1862.1861. 1867 and 1870.

sengers. fPHE manufacture of PATENT TAPERED
TütfSDA^ JGa?02s"D.Forort Lri?.Pl CUTNAlPLAs”4k0UGHBTSPlMxBte

SSSi?:53d-Se^r J K Lawrence! 106. Coen. ». throe Works, -ill be conducted for the future 
Havana, GS DeForejt, 5,252 pieces boards, under the style and name of
1’;2>AQCCASH,’,Dee'26-Schr Calvin. 169. Hark.

York. G F C inch, 50.00' ft deals. 20.0C0 ft
. jîS'ïAnn. 101.

41,602 litJ?.

dee 23

Ladies’ Gold Watches.

MEL and DIAMOND SET HUNTING and 
OPEN FACE CASES, KEYLKoS end Ki,»

Doinvllle, Soovll & Co.

JAMES DOMVILLE, ED. GEO. SCOVIL.

At ) i 
New

WINDERS.
CHEAP WATCHES IN GREAT VARIETY.

PAGE BROTHERS.
41 King street.

fg Order, received at the Depot, No. 9 North 
Market. Wharf_________________ i»n 2 3.British Por ».

AEtIVKO.
At Bri-lol. 13th ult, ship Bessie Parker, from 
At^Liverpool. 13<h ult, barks Madge Wildfire 

-1 Tronn! 13ih uo’. bark Colonist, Andrews, from 
'X^'u.h -d inst. ship Peruvian Congress, 

otucktou. Liiy cable.

dec 21
Sud January, 187S.

VITE have the following in Store, and offer et 
YY market rates, forenth or approved paper: 

P. E. ISLAND MESS PORK;
Do. Prime Mess do :

WELDON HOUSE,
SIIEDIAC,

STATION.)(opposite the railway
Heads and Feet;
Jsard in Tubs:
Butter in Tubs;
Butter in FirkiL

Urtt"-mo"!° FeCd' 0,UeHAN>OHDmBFO«C”rn 
jan 2 11 North Wharf.

^ riiHE subscriber would inform his 
1 friends and the public generally. 

Î ill that he has newly furnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class sty re. 

>»and ii is now open for the accommoda 
he travelling public

bailed.
From Liverpool. 12th ult, John Black, Sprague,
From Cardiff1*!3th ult, ship Cosmopoli-, Home-
FromVuecnlwwn. 13th ult. bark Brama F 
^ Secor, Coon an, from New York for Lôndon 

derry ; and brig aMcggie, Gray, from >ew 
York for Hull.

tion of t WM. J. WELDON, 
Proprietor.

daily for North Shore onCHEAP DRY GOODS. 4®- Coo oh es leave 
arrival of train». 

Shediae- Dec. 29.1871. dec 59 3m

Co-Partnership Notice.Foreign Ports,
ARRIVED.

At New’k’ork*»^d'itist^bai'k^Àniif^Troop. New-

A?Bsî.imor«.,30’hau™t,hark J W Elwell. Wren.
A t c ™ (knasVfsih o'! Lb: fgYl A Palmer, hence. 
At Matar.z s. 22d ult. biig P.irana hence.
At Philadelphia. I9lh ult, schr finnre, hence. At rnimu ^ lt biig Harmony, Ivuye, from

1'HR Subscribers have this day entered into a 
1 Co-Partnership, under the name, style end 

firm of Laueilliard A Son.
Dated at St. Juhti, this28tb day of December,

187U A. LAURILLIARD,
II. L tUHlLLIARD.

[We are still selling our whole stocksof

DRY GOODS dec :8

Curoants. For sale by PUDD1NQT0N.AT GREATLY REDUCED PBICBS,Boston,
At^Vinoyard Hi ven. 29th ult, schr Arcilla, 
A?eSouth0rVe I,P»ro.n-31st ult, ship Empire
A?^’ 0 “LT,: ‘iTlMtÏ M L Carviii.

, a.W« "« S^i'P Shar0D’ WillinglU-
AtPhiladefi^M inst, ship Abyssinia, Robert- 

Af lybé?!“2d ln*L bîl'ks John Ellis. Melvin, and 

Brmherfc’ Pride. Roddy,
Airom Aunapoli.-. N Si 2d «hr?

•Previous to giving up our Retail Trade. [25,000 CIGARS,
OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market.
ARANAS DE CARBAJAL: 
4,000 Ualagnenas.

2J)03 La Legitimidad ;
3,000 Fier el Todo t 
3 000 Laa des Polonaa

EVEBITT Sc BUTLER,

2,000 CKing Street.

dec 30

Bran and Feed.
lTi rpONS BRAN:1 U 1 10 Tuna FEED.
Now lauding and for sale at lowe-t. rates from

wharf. hanford BROTnER-1,
dee 30 li North wharf.

2,000 La Patrla;
4,000 La Carolina:
1.000 Emperor’s Own :
3,030 Jockey Club ;
1.030 Henry Clay’s. For sa’e by

GEO. S EWART,IJb., 
Chimist,

24 King street.'

f, l’ens .coin. 26 h ult, brigt C M Reynolds, 
A t feavan n” b,U3Utb "ul t?bai k Abram Yeung, fo. 
A f N e w^ Y o rkÛ0 -h ult. brig James Ratcbford.

4E»rSkU-i:ôK^rHavLCMn'
1 MÊonion.:0:hoUlt.tci,r Janets, sull,van, for

CLEARED.

I NAPKIN RINGS.
4 VERY large assortment In SOLID SILVERA ,mdK,,l.CTRO.PLATE.jiRmiERs_

41 King street. dec -7dee 21
ic- 1-

d
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—• : -v '."T COUPON SCHOOLS ACT. ANNOUNCEMENT.
at tbs

8fh HOUDlf fiElW. 1872.

J. CHALONER
•odlWlAD '

BOOK. STORE, 

or. King and Germain Sts.

Notice is hereby Given :

i.ffifirjfaïsïa

aSlillISit-3E=
School Diitriot of the Province. ...

8. That the first Annual hchool Meeting will

may be continued till 4 o’clock, P. M- . ,
4. That the duties and powers nfthe Annual 

School Meeting, as prescribed by the Common 
Sob lois Act, 1871,” are, in brief, as fellows:

(1). The election from among the qualified 
voters presentN. e. persons resident m tne 
District and rated in the Parish Assess
ment List in respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persons non-resi 
dent In the Parish but rated on property 
in the District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairman is to
MCoftLirfie41r„!.^-td°^e

(2>e.fTheeelection, Irom among the qualified 
voters present, cf a Secretary to rec 
proceedings .

(4XThe eriecî'h)n<’otfbnn1Arudi!or of the School 
Accounts for the ensuing year.

(5). To determine wh A amount shall be 
raised by the District during ibe ensuing
year in supplement of the moneys provid; 
ed towards Teachers, salaries bs
?rn?^“fmt^:.^;o^^V0k:hh:orugrro1urj'

and out buildings, the purchase ot fuel, 
p& or apparatus and prescribed t< x ti
tles tor the pupils of indigent parent*, 

—yment of i teres-1 on money to be 
ed hv the District, or any other cx 
required in providing an tmcicui

1 Commercial t'al&ce, QOVERNMENT RAILWAYS !) ? i On the 6tli January, 1873,
’ Intercolonial Railway. SUITABLE FOR PRESENTSDRUGGIST,

MATERIALS |THECommissioner7rppoint.r.oc(fi.^
ARTISTS’ MATERIA.la®, | 1 tho Intercolonial Railway, rise aoUce that

I they are prepared to receive Tenders far the 
erection of Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Little Forks, River Philip, Iron Mines, and 

: > Debert ; also. Buildings for Flag Stations at 
Nappan Road, Munidie Road. Salt Springs, 
G: en ville, Purdys, Folly Lake, and Ishgonish: 
also, for TanK Houses at Little Forks, Salt 

j Springs, River Phillip, bran Villa, Belly Lake,
Qre»t Variety Colored Powders, Iron Mines, and Debert. on the Nova Scotia

District of the Railway.
Plane, spcéîficat'lons, and fortes of Tender 

be seen on and after the 16th January, Rt the 
Office of Ike Chief Engineer. Ottawa, aud at the 
Railway Offieeeat Moncton and Halites.

Tenders may he for Use whole or .any leaser
mPUWTTItfBS t I number of th«e Buildings, and will be received

Y Tit-aU Commissioners' Office, C ttawa, up to It 
mifATTn fiACHOUS (Latest St e.) o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next. 

,i . , A Linos ASSoaiMMT or Tender, will sise be received for the ereotion
V. ,Tt> mmsTrlrq FANCY SOAPS of new Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
HAIR COMM.' <fcc., &C. Moncton and Truro, and. Engine House at 1 ru

.... -, ^1. ^ ro, and a Refreshment Building at Amherst.
ILL FOB SALE AT pUni, yettWcEtion, and form of Tender for

Comer Kjng «4 llsm^i .te^Uja-y; Si«aS£ 3
ST. JOHN, JfyP- , be received as above, up to 12 o’clock, noon, oi

dec 21 _____ . I the 20th day of Marsh BeVv"fT'PT :, \
Teuders will alsoVeroorfved forthseowirifo-

tioBof two Post Office and Smoking Cars, for 
the Nova Scotia District of the Railway, to be 
delivered

WILL BK COMMENCED IN THEmi-»* Winter Arrangement. 18T1-S.

New Dominion and Tiue Humo istAT THIS COLD SEASON OF THE TEA*,
* b e !• MONDAY, 4th December next.On and after 

Trains will run as lollows
THE PUBLICATION OF THECONSISTING OF

Sheet Wax, French and English Imported 

JACKETS AND MANTLES,

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER-H going bast.

Will leave Saint John for Shediae at

WUUoave Saint John for Petitcodiao at 
7 a. m.
Will 1 
4.45 p. m.
Will leave 
herst at 3 p. m.

GOING west.

in White end Baser Colors,
OIL TTJÈB COLORS, CdkE COLORS. 

Sable, Camel, and all eorta of Artiste’ Brushes 
PREPARED CANVAS,

No. it 
No. * 

No. 6 

No. 8

OR
NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.

MEMOIRS OF THE NOTED

Henry More Smith,
containing a correct account of his extraordi
nary conduct during the Thirteen Months of hie 

•confinement in the Jail of King’s County, Pro
vince of N ew Brunswick, where be was convicted 
of Horae Stealing, and under sentence of death. 
Also, a Sketch of his Life and Character, from 
his first appearance at Windsor, in Nova Scotia» 
in the year 1812, to tho time of hie apprehension 
and confinement. To which is added a History 
of his Career up to 1841, embracing an ac ount 
of his Imprisonments and Escapes, selected from 
the most authentic sources, both public and pri
vate. by Walter Bates, Esq.

The Ww Dominion is published every 
Saturday at.$l per annum, in advance, 

dec 21 GKO. W. DAY»

Fifl; Saint John for Sussex at
Reduced to one half cf the original cost Painseo Junction for Am-iv - V ’.... - l diamond dust, bloom,

Bron<e
COLORED PENCILS. Ac, Ac.

Also, .large aiaertment of Atkifikek’e. Gosnell’a 
Letcblord'e Heraldic. Cleaver’s and other

L H :

IK ALL THB

CHRISTMAS No 1 Will leave Sussex for Saint John at
New Cloths ana Colour.. | ^ g aft*-;, shediac for saint John at

WdlUeafe Petitcodiao for Saint John at

So. 7 WUHeuve Amharst for Painsec Junc
tion at 7.10 a. m. m .

Noi* 16 7 and 8 are Mixed Trains.
Noe*. 2 and 3 will curry freight only, between 

Patitcodinc and stations hast of that i lace.
Non 4 and 5 will be exclunvcly f°LFrrtelf>têred 
Freigbt for tra tportàilon mart be delivered 

at John station before 3 p. ® » aany . at,

advertised departure CARVbLL,
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, St John. N. B.. I 
23id November, 18<1. )

European & North American Bail way,
FOR EXTENSION

From St. John Westward.

A*»
No. »

To prove the correctness of the above

New Year’s Presents, ualified
ruatees.

SOLICITED.A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY
y. vl Jn.j ;4

Also» a splendid assortment of

j"; 3 ii
CONSISTING or PART 0* u

t.- -Ï..-S T

; Boole* of
.rtf MILLIN MR Y"

History, Travel, Theology *nd 
dive* Sotsnoe.

MI.STtMMMiM.OMl'ft fM.1lMl DVB.
This superb 11 air Dye is the best fh the World— / 
Perfectly Harmless, Reliable, and Instantane
ous. No disappointment. No Ridiculous Tints,

splendid BIsck or Natural Brown. Docs not 
Stain tne Skin, hut leaves the Hair Clean, Soft, 
and beautiful. The only safe and perfect Dye.
'•’ol 1 by all Diugusts. factory 16 Bond Street, 
New York.

ldec 21■TAME 8 MANSON.

" ' dec 22 6!_______ ________ ,

CHRISTMAS
1the pe, 

borrow© 
penses

Onhe°sum voted by the meeting, OneD« liar 
id to bo collected from every male resident 
21 years < f rge, and the balance is to be 
esses?ed upon the property and income ol

Dan** sum'i^vSted for the purchase of iro 
provement of grounds, or fur the purchase 
or erection of school builav-gs, or tue l ui - 
chase of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rize the Trustees to bom-w the money til 
so desired), and to fix the period (not to 
exceed seven years) within which tne 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the Di trict i,i equal yearly instalments.

(6*. To authorize lie Trustee, to dispose of 
any School property owned by the Di.tr.ci

(Tl/lo authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de

CHURCH SERVICES.
b.es *.ii hue waear.i

the line of Railway at Miramichi.
Plane, specification, and form of Tender for 

these Cars, may be seen at the offices referred to, 
on and nftcrtfi* 15ih day of January htxt, aid 
Tenders will bo received as above, up to 12 
o'clock, nooc, of ifiifltlth dw of February next. 

Cili 'Tv A. WALSH,
E. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGEP,
A. W. McLELAN,ji ■ ;

Commissioners.

[and Sb /,^'A£ C. E. BURNHAM 8c OO.,‘J
PRAYER BOOKS,
rffl-, »r: c; i t -afixzrifi-jt.s i»;i

.iis:.ro» e-î.^ .
mtrm**x**‘

J iiro 'v loi'î 3dJ l.1 1 
z. • br. f-M. : . a

55 Germain Street*PflAHmF BAVEB. /if1 ; ■ /.IZ! H HINKLEY
FANCY GOODS,

ericton and McAdaw.
Leave Bangor Bt 8 8 

a. m. and 2 10 p. m.
JLenave Fredericton at 8.15a.m fir St Johr 
MeAdam and Biiogor. and at 2.45 p. ro, for ht.

- e- r> r
ioi«pe b. Borker & Son* Knitting Machine.*d

a. m.. and Me Adam ak6.'5 
for Fredericton and Saint

..-a FORWnti*gnhto<totp!b. Idtmm.

mtj.sx* ZStfcMySN.' ,

V •BBAUTIFUKTOILET SETS. I
TOILET BOTTLES,

The Simplest, Cheapest and Best in Use.' 
Has but One Needle! A Child can Hun It !

Ohriatmi^nd New Year’s Gifts,A!
VASES, Intercolonial ?RLWay,1 

Commissionwa Office r 
Ottawa. 20th Dec., 18(1J

.nciiqi 3s.«t.
Silver Topped Smelling Bottles,

«Hé'gÉafâMr-

TN(à:K^d3Coînd,eri,WalaUt' HS; aîus? &

TREE-, iediffeientalflee; third day, $3.
IS. all sizer-e great asaorlmenti

—a seleotcd_v>riety : j ie0 21
nd Rocking Chaire:

ES IG N ED especially for the use ef familiar,
inarktr* WHl'do every arifoh ot the knitting in 
a Stocking, widening and narrowing as readily 

s by hand. Are epie, did fur worsteds and 
fancy work, TAKING FIVE DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF STITCH ! Are very easy to man- 

and not liable to get out of order. Evxby
FeMILT SHOULD HlVinNe.

We want an Agent in every Town to 
introduce a> d sell them, lo whom we offer 
the most liberal inducements. Send tor our 
Circular and sample Slocking.

uÎnKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
dec 9—1 y Bath, Me.

CONSISTING of
" ofM^ydAMripUen. 7# AH ’ . < -

2 »r »?*> 'mviv'
dec 27 ' CirJ/V\

GLWE BOXES, ot 
PORTFOLIOS,

at r. xM'./a • work euwhù

(fibTo’idjnurn to lhe nex» day at 10 o’elncV, 
Â m . and continue till 4 o çloek. p. m.

" 7a,Thadme fundfor Teacher ; Salaries is to be 
: rovided from Three Sources, viz.:

(1) From the Provincial Treasury, at the ful 
Î wing rates for the School Tear;—

..$!51

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,OTTAWA, 
Saturday. 16tA (toy at December, 1871.

BOOK CASES and S
TOWEL RACKS. 2 and 3 rod., in Walnut! 
W n ATNOTS. Side and Corner;

SLKDS, all siz , . „ voFRAM C.KS. in Oak—a selected va

BARROWS, different size^

For the Piano antifipiet.
ilATi?ozri ryjn-

MUSICAL 1HST»UM*NTS

lin gi*AWlttirt V I

PBCS1KT:
lis "YOBLLENC|NTHEGOVERNOR GEN- I'E. R. BÜRPEF, 

Manager.Tea Caddies, 
Ac. Ac. Ac

beass^aiWE^
Sou and Wood: Winaor * N.wton COLOR ^nî^ick.^e hereby set uiart mv me natural

letx, Puiao^ Portfolios Crayone. | #ee2i 33 King street.

1872.

STEAM-wagBgWi^?variety of eth.^ aseOri arüe^ ^ ^ | WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

• 25 KING STREET. I
Point Wharf every THURSDAY morning, at 8

— ^&vfrpi%Tdr?veiFMÔ^DWsrf.
a.& t. GiLMOUR. it1°/

notice. FARES :

yiOK’S FLORAL GUIDEFirst Class Male Teimhers......
Second Class " ‘ .......
Third Cbiss 4 ......
First Vbiss Female Teachers 
Second Class “ — 70
^J^.'room Assistants rezpïaVly' ëmploy.d 

four hours per day are to receive one half 
of the above amount?, according to the 
class of License held. ...

Teachers and Clbss room Assistants cm- 
ployed in Districts enutled to special aid 
as poor Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at the rate of one

In^"-,aro^LYfo^«oaS^;a, 

Grants are to be paid To ra« Teach kb 
and licensed assistants semi-annnally. or 
rateably according to the number ol pre 
rcribed teaching days the fcchool .hall 
have been satisfactorily taught.
) from the School Fund provided by the 
Counlv Aeseaement, to be apportioned by 
the thief tiuperinteodent to the Ibus, 
TRK8 of the School Districts withm each 
County, as follows

(a.) At the rate of $-0 for the school year, 
in consideration of each licensed leuche 
employed : of whatever clast.

<b.) The balance, by an equal rate per pupil 
according to the average number ot pupils 
in attendance at t-chool. and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open 
The Trustees of Districts recognized os 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
this latter apportionment, si ccial aid no*
exceeding one tAircî more per pujju than the
Trustees of other Districts within the

•One-baU of the County fund is to bo appor
tioned and paid semi annually.

No public moneys will be received by Dis- 
triet, which fail to establish Schools under the 
Act. It- will be observed that the amount

jd-Mo^f..
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion. 
or the direct efforts made by the people ot the 
several Districts in maintaining their 

TICE presidents: I Schools. The sum to be received by the Teacher
His Grace the Duke of Sutherland, K. G.; from the Province is definite, but the exact
Hi* Grace the Duke of Aberooro. K. G ; amount that will be received by the Trustees
Right Hon. Lord Lawrence, Bart., G.C.B. A K.b. from the County Fund on account ot the aver-
Capital* *«>00,000 St, fBEHflSFEHS

mates to authorize a turn amply sti’licioat lo en- 
...£3,286.169 7 8 I able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the 
... £969,321 6 0 School year. Any balance remaining in the

es. is. of course, t ■ be car-

writing desks, work boxes.
....... . 1II
.......... .. 99 For 187».

First Edition of Two Hundred Thousand 
copies jus* published. It is elegantly printed oiî*^F 
fine tinted n.,per,in two colors, nnd illustrated I 
with over Three Hundred Engravings of Flowers 
and Vegetables, and

Two Colored Plates.
The most beautiful and instructive Catalogue 
and Floral Guide in the world—112 paces giv' 
thorough directions for the culture of Flowers 
md Vegetables, Ornamenting grounds, making 
walks- Ac.

A Chi istmas present for my customers, but for
warded to any who apply by mail, for Ten cents, 
-,uly one quarter the cost

dec 23

no
91 TheONE TRIE* A WEEK-

- ^[OHOE T0 COflMOTOBS
'

TUESDAY, the 16th day of JANMAKJ nexi, 
f »r the construction of a Breakwater at Mttle 

BUTTER COOLERS. ,,5 . ., I Hope Island, on the South-west coast of Nova
CARD RECEIVERS, and Specifications «au be teen at thif
I CAKE BASKETS, offic5 ut Dr. J. F. 1'Mbes. M. ? -_Ulverpool. N.

TEA SERVME8. », “the N. £ RsilwuP Office Halifax,
WATER PITCHERS, ie where printed forms of tender can also be eb

t>The signature, of. two*solvent'ani reÂfcnsible
:Tr?e6^im,,gt0^çc„mesa^h^theJue

alTéTJfcT oimtrafb »iu#^»*M»¥‘f» ^

PTTTU(ITMAS CARD. I ellhiselDep"arlment does nut. however, BindCHBJaf , yAff?i c Ï Helf.oaco-Pt the lowesi. or^y Render.

.neoJ-O j Yonox/i I NEW PLATED WARE

games.
r>TZ

mg

r„m 8t John to
«• ‘ *• " Calais........ ...........

“ “ ** Portland................
BEAVEB, CHINCHILLA?, | ^“on-and after

D Frefgbhtroceived on Wednesdays only, up to 5

° AifFares^aud Freights payable in New Bruns-
'tt.C8UUtenRoomfro"ou?.d at the Office. Reed’s

^<Oa-1^4ZlIyreti7A< must positively be paid for on

'^No'ofamis'tor ’vllowance after Goods leave the

''aiT Shipments of Goods to the United States 
must be accompanied with Invoioo : andall 
amounts over $100 must have A U. ‘ • .'I':11 5
Certificate, to proven,^to^pime af Eastpon.

Backgammon Boards Chm, Checker and 
KSBOAMMtfWfh^bet

.0 Ac.,
Brown, Blue and Black . Add res/,

JAMES VICK, 
llochester. N. Y.

Cheei Men, BAGATFH» 
Blacks end Cards, "Gel 
Dominoes.

1-00
GcOJS& PAGE BROS., , pere<

-----41 King street. fulfil gAINT JOHN

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY !
S 0 UTH WA UK 6 THEET.

MOSCOW'S,dee 21 —"to iiiM TisIfri'iH
whit* wood eeohsi

- to a variety of pattwagx 
' NEW BRPNSWigg, NOVA «COT», 

and can Ada Scenery.
These Goods ware gotten ut> especially for this

market^ add irewAl w.lill WÛin*n#tXio».‘ •!

AND
Secretary, 

dec 21 heavy pilots. 
85 Kinre street,

^ * (NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22 *

De

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of 
the trade to his varied stock of

v
:

WITH PJLTTG TOBACCOS,
-r-: ir i 11TTi 4 Comprising—CAVENDISH, 12’«;

BRIGHT & HALF BRIGHT. S^s; 
GOLD BARS and NAVY, ^lbs. 

Those Tobaccos are made from the best Amer
ican Leaf, and equal in quality to anything im
ported, 

nov. 18—lm

*AWIW«Tt>W BROS.,
.?i r

Foster’s Corner,

mail contract.
eBALED TENDEUS, adiresscd teth.IdS,ec- 
n tor of Post Offices, and marked Tenders 
for Mail Service,” will be received nt .T 

i TUHN until 12 o’clock, noon, on WEUNbb
OF BNINBUBOH AND LONDON,

Established In ISO9.

LUBIN’3 CHOICE PERFUMES, I His Grace the^?“eDof Roxbnrghc, K. T.

I

:*m.-’ : t; h. beau.
d«'a tfor. Klh/aed fisnmfo etroeU.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON
) QA1P BILLIARD HALL

Bear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street, !
SAINT JOHN, N. B.Christmas Display do.do.GOSNELL’S 

LETCHFORD’S do. 
11 ANN AY’S 
PIERRE & LUBIN’3 
D’ALMAHOY’3 do. 
ATKINSON’S ' do. 
COTTANCE’S do.
CAMPBHLL’3 do.
BURNETT’S

A fall Stock

“Vh^e^e^no^fo^^U- suitable ve

hi^îor;7eVuVrdW™ance of this 
mail to tie from Post Office, St. John, by the

BaBB8$?sâr
UTh2' computed distance is forty-five miles.
1 he rate of travel to be nut less than fit e mues 
per hour, indu ing stoppages for nil purposes.teasEgsmBB
right of the Postmaster General to alter the

four
rs. the Postmaster General reserving the 

urinate the agreement at any time 
p-evious to the expiration of the four .years

m aIÎVxpensesaon the%mri«^ îor^Tol js.* Ferries,
Jr* must be defrayed by the Contractor.

^»rbl,. AUbaster Bronze and w„0den CLOCKS

fôlfr befog'accepted^the1 Fine Gdd JCWelry

-HSSi-Ss ÈS§sS@EW
aagg sœssps
Post Office Inspector’s office, Busts, Vases and Mantle piece Omameota.

St. John. Dee. 15tb, 1871. °ec 21 dl Q-j piLTEB JT

SE,*rLoEfDpoTsf ^e^finl^”'It will make HaS^i n bald heads, ex- 
Mail Service ’’ iriU be received at ST. JOHN, • ; ri x y, 6B0. UUTCHlf»80N, cent in very aged Persons as ,t furnishes the
“ti 12 o’d«mk"nooA on WEDNESDAY, tho " x r 70Pr^« “Jlririve Wineiple by wh,=Bthehu.r is nounsh-
5^e,iyT>?aV1r2teerelht?mCeVVpeeyraDwCeeek°,t ÆE  --------------------------------- ^".«^.be hair from falling out. and

way. between Model LlVCiy StGÎ>le. do^.n*,/lev evidence of It. ..,perlort,9St. Andreyrxgdrffefteorge, Pni.Mrib., w- (.JLip-LLdi zZ9>;j£ïz;f.£m£ir..™*SÜ K

°\Zd Si" to ^rmïï;^ui„Me ve- HAIR DRESSING !
hides drawn by one or more horses. P“l'lio generally that be has opened bta new I» M » SPLENDID HAIB DEESSINU .
miir,orr?r,tmurK^:sioœsohVt1Liô ip.iBÇg RruTM c°s rittS
^•ïS.WSÆS'Br ïïew« Office' ^creaseS'fai'ifiiiM^he wiKgfWïMÜ!

on tho route, or which may hereafter be ettabs modate all his natrons. He Ci. Trthn
U The" computed distanoe is twonty-two miles. flttses Boarded'ou reasonable terror General Agent for Mart me Pmvinre.
The rate of travel to be not less than five miles dec 21—1 y J* “• UA.cM.
per hour, including stoppages for all purposes. — — ------------------ _
toTU «“follow.t-To”lea^HeuhaVs.'Æ:: T> OBERT MARSHALL,
or 5t. George at 8 o’clock, a. m„ on such days as
place of dnSnathfo in five hou^ fmm time =" General Insurance Agent,
de natch, returning on same day, subject to -
lié.iMbil NOTARY PUBLIC. AC.

Tho contract, if sati foctonly executed, will 
continue in force for a term not exceeding four 
ve irs, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminât# thp. agreement at any time 
previous to, the •l^iraÀioik years
sbculd the public interest, in nis opinion, re
quire it — upon giving the contractor three 
months previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on this route for tolls, femes,
Ac., must be defrayed by the contractor. ,

Each tender to state the price asked per an
num, in words at length, and to be accompanied 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parties, underp ins that, in the event, of the 
tender being accented, the contract shall be 
duly executed by tne party tendering, for 
price demanded. undertaking also to beconoe 
b und with the contractor in the sum of eight 
hundred dollars for the due performance ol tho

Printed Forms of Tender and Guarantee may 
be obtained at the Post Offices at St. Andrew* 
and St. George, or at the office of.hu ftb™.

f ; ‘ ’ ' T Pbst Office Inspector.
'Post Office Inspector’s Office. \

St. John, Dec. 18th, 1871. )

D. E. LEACH,
JOHN PECK, Superintendent.

do. Proprietor.vi do.large and care-Invite infectionfOftheirjery do.
D. E Lrxch is the authorized Agent of A. WÉK 

Bailey, Manufacturer of Billiard Tables, Bos tow

Mr. Peck, at the request of several parties, 
will open a School for Instruction in Billiards 

Tuesday. 1st August.

do.
do. Total Accumulated Funds, (31st

December, 1870....................
Total Revenue for 1870...............

EIRE DEPARTMENT. anydeS(!it arising from an ,
by\hi?eC-D^,irn^HouÆF^u^lpmC hSSVSÎÜSTSÏttEESU y. a,

sion of Gas taking piaoe within buildings in following Regulations respecting contracts
th“1f“dOffl1of Pr0mPty WUh0at ref°renCe t0 Teacher’s Agreement... Each

the Head tmice. ----- I Teacher and Assistant before entering on
duty in any District, is to make a written 
agreement with tho Board of Trustees, 
(each party retaining a duly executed copy 
of the same), in accordance with the fol 
lowing toim : - . . 1Q

Contract made this-----davot----- A. U lo .
between [waiwe of Teacher or Assistant]
h >lding a valid License ol the-----clas?
granted under the authority of tho Board 
of Education of iS cw Brunswick, heievn- 
after referred to as the Teacher, of the 
one part; and “The Trustees of School
District Number—in the Parish of------ in
the County of-------[or ** The Board ot
School Trustees < f iraint John,’" or as the 
case may 6«], hereinafter referred to as the 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor
poration, hereby agreces with the School 
Corpora*ion diligently and faithfully to 
teach a School in the raid District 
the School Year [or Tarin] ending on the
:----day of------- A.D. 18 , or a* much th
of 08 is unexpired. ,

And the School Corporation agrees with the 
Teacher, licensed os aforesaid, io pay the 
Teucher in half-yearly instalments, [or 
quarterly, or monthly, as map be agreed
imon] at the ra*eof---- d llar.-for theSchool
Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial 
allowance to be received by the Teacher 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract 
shall continue from School Year to School 
Yrear, unless notice in writing of aninton- 
tien to determine the same shall be given 
by either of the parties here o at least one 
month before the time herein limited, or 
the time to which the same may be so us

And°it is^utuaîfy agreed that both partie- 
to this Contract shall be in all respect- 
subject to the piovisions ot the Common 
Schools Act 1871, and any Acts in amend
ment thereof and in addition thereto, anil 
the Regulations thereunder made uy the 
B< ard of Education.

In testimony whereof, the said parties here
unto set their seals.

A. B. [Name of Teacher.]
C. D.) [iVume of Trustees, or a nxnjt 
K. F. for. in Cities or incorporated 
G.H.j Chairman.]

Witness—I. K.

c ’ .1 do.
STOCK OF SUNDRIES, ar. Any oaianco rcinaiu 

hands of the Trustees, is. of course, 
ried to thejeredit of the next School 

deficit arisini

do. hi I
. do. - . do.

of the above elegant TOILET 
REQUISITESi in every variety ot Betlle- 
Plain, Pressed, and heavy solid Cut Gla*. 
rrForSalety

it Scnool year, wnue 
authorized expendi- 

ided for in ^ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

and prov
fa M-J’i A 'C^fîaHA

KERRBARNES, Freight to and from Boston in 20 hoursGEO. STEWART Jr..\ :
Toilet Articles for ladies and gents, THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dis

patch messengers daily, per rail, to BOSTON, 
PORTLAND, BANGOR and intermediate 
places.

Goods, Money and Valuable Packages sent 
to all the available places in the United States 
and British Province -.

J. R. STONE, Agent St. John, N. B. 
J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston.

dec 21
âî<ihejrinrfor üà". i À ! 4 t• -d Chrigtmas-Goods.

A large and elegant assortment of

English." Swiss and Ameri
WATCHES.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.PEBrUMES,
M 137/ JT Ail!

right Ninety per cent.^of^he^Profits ai^nllocated toto ter

.'eky-43 o*; r: b: 7 can INDISPUTABILITYholiday we®*,
IV, : vj r 

■: K i., 1.
' :s/.v - r/rj, v . ,

extra premhims, even it |he assured should re 
move to an unhealthy climate after that time.

For Rules and other information apply at the 
Office ot the Company, on the corner of Princess 
and Canterbury streets.

of choicest make. pUBLIC NOTICE.
The Postal Car bag for Letters, per E. & N A. 

Rail voy, will be open until 8 40 a. m., instead 
of 8.15 as announced in mail arrangements 
Newspapers will also be received until 8.40 and 
forwarded if brought to the office separate f;om 
papers for other routes, and so stated at the 
window.

LAk0>4W0»tnm^ TOILET SO AES
HENRY JACK,

General Ageut.. 7,2 W-'l.
.v- : jja 
Tt.2

A Y

ift HALLS
m£b J VEGETABLE mm

hair
iRmEWER. 

GRAY HAIR
Bestored to its Original 7outhful Color

Fancy Woollen Goods,
> Je M >i XI .3 .« J. HOWE, P. M.

P. 0., St. Juhn, Dec. 7.1871. dec 21 3iPOMADES,

K.-6cia!I iii ■ YuKA'î
AND*

,a.*G2dc”'» pUBLIC NOTICE,
SILK DRISSES,FANCY Commencing on MONDAY, 4th December, 

Mails for Rothesay, Kingston, Moncton, She- 
diac. Chatham, Amherst,- Halifax, &c., per _ 
Railway, will close at this office every day ht 
8.15 a. nîT

DKI.-Jiua 'ïVX-.mZTà .Vi

, it -. t: IS OÜÏ S V i >t V O n Other HalrTfdpàtations,
Laos Set** J. HOWE, P. M.

P. 0.. St. John. Deo. 1,1871, dec 21 3i
HAIR. CLOTH. TOOTH, NAIL AND HAT

«W.I10Ï Hill!.HaRISUS
1 IRISH POPLINS,

pUBLIC NOTICE.Ç
Commencing this week. Mails for England, 

via Portland, will close at this office on FRI
DAY mornings of each week, at 7 o’clock.

J. HOWE, P. M. 
P. 0.. St. John, Nov. 28th. 1871. dec 21 3i

BRUSHES,
* .- / a- a:ii' : i

Laoe Handkerchiefs,
:

of finest manufacture and finish.
pLBLIC NOTICE.

After THURSDAY, the 30th of December, 
Mails for Fredericton and intermediate places 
will be despatched from this office in the morn
ings and not in the afternoons.

Mails for South Bay, Fairvilte, Welsford, 
Mouth of the Nerepis, Gagetown, Sheffield, 
Oromecto. Fredericton, Canterbury Station 
Woodstock, Andover, F'oienceville, Grand 
FalK Edmunston, Houlton, St, Andrews, St. 
Stephen, Calais, Bangor, Portland, Boston. 
Montreal, Ottawa, &c., Ac., will close at 7 a. u .. 
and will be despatched per Western Extension 
Railway.

Newspapers will bo received for the above 
mails until 7 o’clock.

it-
lOOMBSia -•RüIiTHAoîH PÎHOÎ,

STRIPED SHAWLS,
MjJip ■^^»i j ^:1 :V^ X ËII

H RECOM- pn [.S’eu/.]
irity of them; 
'Jutcnti, of the

iCorporatc Seal.]

(2.) Fired Salaries; The amount which 
the liogrd ot Trustees of any District is lo 
receive lrom the County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regul arity wi h 
which tho pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date ol 
the written agreement fReg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, ihe 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un- I 
known sum us a portion, or tho whole of 
his or her remuneration from the Trustees, J 
but shall require that a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named in each

3| MENDED BYTHE MOST Z 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS » 

S' IN NEW ENGLAND FOR Ü 
JL THE LAST 45 YEARS. “ 
^ “NOTHING BETTER.’ f

__________ BS CUTLER BROS. & CO., 2
$ ^ BOSTON. 2
Mlmcso ert m 0.1 Sold by the Drufrulots R

*. in Gotta Percha, Genuine Buffalo Horn, Ac.

unilk TA1RTT •» GENUINE COLOGNE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. 

AÇENCY.
;ï 5 tHi V* .1*1#

Artists’ Colors, T. B. BAKKKB k rONS, hr. John, ousts.JUICE SHALL ARTICLES,
St. John, Nkw Bnosawics. N. POWERS,M. iU ANINGTON BROS'

1—Ê. (Successors to Fellows k Co..)
RETAIL AND DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Foster’s Carier» Saint Jok*> *. ■.
*** Especial attention given to our Retail De

partment. Prescriptions prepared from pure 
London Drugs.

J. HOWE, P M.
dec 21rot (in. Boxes)

i
\ other’artioles too numerous to 

en tien.

TJJX DEBTAKER,
No. 33 Princess Street.

Funerals attended with punctuality. 
Personal attention yioen to the 

selection of Burial Lots.
Residence over Warerooms.

FRED. C. WAKEFIELD,
auctioneer,

General Commission Merchant,
No, 45 Germain Street,

(recently occupied by Thos. H. Cuningham.) 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Consignments respoetlully solicited. Returns 
promptly rendeied.

P. 0., St. Johr, Nov. 29,1871.
Iand every agreement.

0. That Corpoiate steals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all the 
School Districts, previous to January 15th.

10. That each School District will bcsupplied 
with copies of the Common School* Act aud the 
Regulations of the Borrd of Education, during 
the pre’ent month.

11. That copies of the Syllabus of Exam na- 
ti-m prescribed by the Board of Education van 
be procured by Teachers on application to the 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef Education,
THEODORE H. RAND.

Chief Superintendent of Education,
Education Office, Dec. 18th, 18.1.

WABEHOUSE, ]
10th November, 1871. .5

fWtHE BROOMS manufactured at the Peniten- 
1 tiary (superior to any imported) are now 

offered at t ie following reduced prices, for 
prompt payment.

No 1, $3.50 per dozen.
No. 2, 3 25 per dozen.
No. 3, 3 OU per dozen.

By older of the Warden,
A. ROBERTSON, *

Accountant.

PEMIENTIABY-rl ÏI i l - } (theand a host of

fcb. 25.

PLANING' ALL FOB BALE VEBY CHEAP. T URNBULL’S
JL SAVING, and MOULDING MILL, Sabh

f

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL,l Factory, Lower Cove, lalatAND DOOR
John, N B.HANINGTON BROS., dec 22 31

/"TANNED FRUITS.—^reat variety oi 
dec2?nedtrUltg‘ l0R8EepUDDINGTQN.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY,

Book, Card and Job Printer, I
16 (Juarlotte^Streït.

QÜSI0MS DEPABIMENT,,^
3 and 4 Market Square. * If there is anything additional, 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be. spo 
cified here in continuance, using the words “ to
gether with,” .

as the use ofFoster’» Corner. Authorized discount on Amkbican Invoices 
uut.i im tuer ™ 8'Couchette.

Commissioner of Customs.d c28 Sii«21 2wdee 21

> FOR COUCHS.GOLDS*

* - )

■


